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Ayen 
forsuccess 
HP's joint venture in 
Japan is showing the 
rest of the company 
how to combine world
class products with "the 
Japanese heart." 
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Yuriko Saito works in production at YHP's Hachioji plant near Tokyo. Manufacturing 

space will nearly triple when YHP builds a second facility in Kobe near Osaka. 


It's been a remarkable five years since Measure paid a 
visit to Yokogawa-Hewlett-Packard. 

In 1984, President Ken Sasaoka (see page 8) predicted 
that YHP could become a model for the rest of HP for 
testing competitiveness in a world with heightened 
competition. 

Just take a look at YHP today: 
D Top HP sales region outside the U.S. and the largest 
region worldwide in some business segments. 
D A steep clim b in business growth that rises on 
the chart as majestically as the slope of FUjiyama
128 percent of quota and 43 percent growth for 1988. 
From 1984 to 1988. compound growth rate was 
22 percent. 
D The world leader in its original component-measure
ment instrument product line (PL36), which has now 
spun off successful systems-based products (PL 1 H). 
D On the manufacturing side. a major Japanese produc
tivity innovation award-the Ishikawa Prize-to place 
alongside the 1982 Deming Prize. 
D Plans to build a second plant. in Kobe. that will nearly 
triple manufacturing capacity. 
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YHP is a complex business. with 
3.300 employees and an organization 
{'hart that is a web ofmatrix-man(:lge
ment reporting It manufactures its 
own proprietary produC'ts cmd is a 
licensee for making numerous HP 
product lines sold by its own sales 
organization throughout Japan. 
along with imported HP products. 

One powerful YHP weapon is a Mar
keting Center that admirf:'rs have called 
the leadln~ overall marketing program 
in the company. It sa modd in the 
areas of marketm~ segmentat ion and 
communications. '(HP does slrategie 
local pricin~ of seleC't('d producls to 
gain market share, 
- With a winner's quiet confidence. 
YHP is showing the rest of the company 
how to combine HP's world-class 
high-technology products with "thc 
Japan('s(' heart." 

That's what Masao Teresawa calls 
the emphasis on building long-tt'T1ll 
customer relationships that is fUIlCia
mental to dOln,e;businf"ss inJapan. It 
means selling completely to a local cus
tomer's nef'ds-meeting high require
ments for qualit~' in products and all 
phases of the saies process. Fil'xibiJity 
is important. with special (re;:-atmt'nI 

I
"JaPGnLSe customers. 
I think. are the 
most demanding in 
the world." 

for special case'S. Yl{P's sales managers 
spend the bulk oflheir time in the Held 
to back up the sales force 

Masao has a broad perspective. 
FormerlyYHPmarketing manager. hr 
became marketing manager for inter
contlnental Operations lasl year. 

U.S_companies in general, he poinls 
out. have top-nolch technology but a 
discontinultv that come-s from bOtiOIll
line. short-term thinking Japan_ on 
{heather hand. believes in long-term 
management rathn lhan stressing a 
quick return on investmenl. Sellin~ 
is done on a longer tinl('line to know 
thoroughly a customer's needs 

"Japanese customers, llhink. are 
the most demandln~ in the whole 

world."Masaosavs . Tosatisf" rhc:ir 
high exp('(' tat ion-s, YHP long-ago set lip 
a scrcen for incoming HP prodlKls to 
make certain t"arh deliverv was perfect 
Where possible. YHPsl'lls'prodll('b 
with the io('all•.mgua.ge It pa~'s dose 
attention to CUslOou.'rs· sll ,~estions for 
imprO\'emrllts. 

It has helped greatly to have HP CEO 
John Young set strt,t('h objecti\'es for a 
lO-timl's improvement compan...1.vide 
In hardwan' and software . Masao says 
Still. few HP middle managers under
stand YHP's ur~tnt need to adapt prod
ucts to the Japanese market. he feels _ 

Granll'd, not manv flP people outSide 
Japan komi; the Japanese langua~e. 
which presents some problems. "Bur 
fromolirexperit'nC't'. ii 's Ilotthecuiturl' 
.~ap bUI an effort gap..- h(' says. 

If the Mechanicallksi~n Oh'ision in 
West Germany hadn 't cJt'veJoped 501'1

ware in th(' Kanji lallgua~('. YHPcould 
not have b('('olIle a top supplier in 
Japan for mechanical CAE and engi
nC"{'nl1f!, workstation~, '"They wcre \\'ill~ 
ing to make the efforl.·· :\1asao SilyS. 

For non-Japanese companies. tryilll;!, 
to break into the tightly knit. collegial 
business world in Japan can bE' frus-

Calling on an Important business ally In Tokyo, In'ormatlon Systems Group GM Bob 
Frankenberg exchanges business cards with Seiichl Taklgawa, president of Canon Sales. 

trat in~ It's nOlenough just to go to 
Japan with a produd uffering_ however 
excellent Uuildinga foundation for 
mutuallrUsl can bea slow process, HP 
took an importanl early step by form~ 
in~ajoint vt'!ltllrr In 1963wilhYoko
~a\\'a Electric Corporation, Japan's 
No I manufacturer 01 prQ('{'ss control 
and eleclrlc-measuremenl products. 

From the start )1-£P hus had local 
nldnagrfs. with a handful of HP resi
denl directors in the t"arivvcars to 
smooth cummunications.ln 19H3, HP 
increasrd its Investment in YHP from 
.t9 pl'fl't'nt to 75 pe[(·ent. becoming 
Iht' ma.i0rit~' partner in a completely 
Japant"se-manugt'o \'{,1l1ure 

In t he curren I climiJte of st rl1 .b~..l~It' 
betwt"ell tl'w U.S. and Japan for 
market Sllprell1a('~' i n mall~' areas. an 
incrt'ased i(kntifj(:alion with a U.S.
bast'd ('ompany l'ouJd be awkward for 
)1{P. Uut Hewlell-Packard. while 
undeniably headquant'ft'd in th(' US., 
is truly a .L!lobal player: more lhan half 
its salt's arl;' intt"'rl1ational. and it rnall~ 
ufactures products in 25 countril's. 
In the fierce ('onttst for rt'cognitioll in 
Japan. it ht:lps tu be either ~ strictly 
Japanese company or pari of a \vorld~ 
class. \...·orldwide organization that 
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HarumlAizu sets up integrated-circuit cases on an Ie automatic-insertion machine at YHP's manufacturing facility in Hachioji, Japan. 

Among VHP's considerable successes in the past five years are its 43 percent growth tor 1988 and sales topping 128 percent of quota. 


can deal as an equal with the great 
Japan-based multinationals. 

Ken Sasaoka sees YHP in a position 
to capitalize on more than a quarter
century of experience in blending two 
business cultures. "We have learned 
American technology and mana,gement 
and we have implemented Japanese 
management approaches. especially in 
the quality area," he says. "We are not 
just followers but a unique and creative 
contributor as a member of the HP 
organization... 

When its large Japanese customers 
began to invest in subsidiaries outside 
the country. YHP began a global sales 
program last year. 

Yukio Harle. a senior YHP sales man
ager with New York City experience, 
moved from Japan to Californ ia to 
establish contact with resident Jap
anese executives in Silicon Valley. 
He works closely with the local Neely 
sales office. 

As part of his YHP-California pro
gram. Yukio has given high-level semi
nars to share HP's own experience as a 
multinational company. such as how to 
recruit good engineers and to deal with 
currency variations. 

He has started a local version ofYHP's 

Japan Foundry Program It's a patient, 
two-step sales process that bUilds a 
potential foundry customer's business 
by introducing it to application-specific 
Ie centers that might place orders. 

This spring Hajime Kawano started 
a similarYHP-Asia Program based in 
Hong Kong to support resident Japa
nese customers. Next arena for a global 
program: Europe. 

The backdrop for YHP's sales succe-ss 
in Japan is a robust Japanese econ
omy: fastest growing among the major 
economies and second largest in the 
world after the U.S. During YHP's life
time Japan's electronics industries 
have swelled to heroic size, with strong 
growth in the semiconductor industry 
where YHP targets its proprietary 
products. 

Capitalizing: on this opportunity 
is the job ofYHP's sales organization 
under Toshiteru Suwa. It blankets the 
Japanese islands with 33 sales and 
support offices. With a remarkably low 
turnover, the sales force is stable and 
highly focused. To "sell smart," YHP 
arms sales reps with detailed strategiC 
information for each of their accounts 

Since 1984, YHP's market share in 
electronic instruments (where it has 

historically been strong) has gone 
up 2.4 limes and computers have 
increased 1.6 times. HP's analytical 
products, distributed exclusively by 
Yokogawa since 1984. have been going 
up 40 percent a year starting from a 
modest base. 

To build recognition, YHP stages 
ambitious customer events. When 
Emperor Hirohito died in February, 
YHP cancelled a major private show 
in two cities. Instead, a traveling high
tech seminar was organized for 23 
Cities throughout Japan, with 200 
seminar sessions covering all instru
ment and computer lines. 

YHP's proprielary product lines have 
been developed in its own R&D labs, 
unusual for ajoint venture in the coun
try. The original componen l-measure
ment instrument product line (PL36) 
now has the largest market share 
(more than 30 percent) in the world. 

With PL36 maturing, YHP began 
looking in 1986 for a new, even larger 
market where it could make a contribu
lion. At the time, three U.S. instru
ment divisions were abandoning the 
network and spectrum analysis busi
ness. Last yearYHP introduced the HP 
4195A for combined vector network 
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and spectrum analysis_ Il has dont' well 
everywhere, particularly in the U,S, 

HP management encouraged YHP 
to de-velop a semiconductor testing 
system business that leveraged orf its 
expertlse In measuring curr('nt and 
voltage::; accurately at very low levC'is 
Th(" f('sulting DC parametric tt.'st sys
tem was soon split ofr to become a nt'w 
product lint' (PL I HJ that is e~pt'( ially 
::;trong in Japan. 

Looking for othn possibilitif's. YHP 
hasenlered the rapidly growin,~ linear 
mixed-sl~nallllte~ratcd-('in,-,uit (('sl 
market. The HP 9480 is a high-('apa
billl)' analog LSllesl system- with a 
prlceta!4 ofS600,OOO La ont" m ilion 
dollars- for IC manufacturing. II's 
the world Ic:ader in a narrow nichf": 
test ing: precision A-to-D cOllverters 
and D-to-A convertf'fS, 

With this newest mtroduction. 'fliP 
has taken on heavy-competition ffom 
Tcradyne and LTX. bOlh in the U.S. , 
and Advantt'st in Japan Hut Mart\' 
Neil. marketing manager for the . 
Electronic Instruments Group, sees 
a bright future for YHP in lint'ar 
mixed-signal test. 

"It's a high-stakes, big·risk gaml' in a 
competitiv'e markelplaee,·' Mo-trlY says, 

"We are notjust 
followers but a unique 
and creative 
contributor . .." 

"but YHP has turned mto til{' kmd of 
company that can go after this busi
ness and compete on a global basis," 

-l\vo-Iifths of thE' produ('ts manufac
tured at YHP's Hachioji facillty outsldr 
Tokyo have been developed in-hollse, 
The f('sl arc transferred from HP di\'i 
sions. Altogether. 500 different prod· 
u('ts (inducting a('('essories) art' madr, 
wllh 80 models as main products 

The Logic Systems Di\'ision has a 
relationship with YHP that got's far 
beyond n'lI~'rely acting as a licensor. 
Making mlcroprocrssor-dr\'eiopnll"nt 
systems, LSD eould see that Japanese 
microprocessor manufacturers would 
be a significanl fOfce, To support thcst' 
Japanese products with an emulator, 
the Colorado division tried what Gen

eral Managt>r Da\'e Dayton calis "a dif· 
fefenl form olloC'aJization ' 

A small R&D team started at YHP in 
1984 hase\'ol\'ed into th(' YHP Logi(' 
System Opl'ration (¥LO) Working 
closely\vlth NEe and Hitachi. YLO has 
hdpt:d makt: HP's MIJS pmdllcls domi
nantln Japan, 

Ano[her Colorado division, the Elec
Ironic' Design Division, followed lhe 
YLO model \\'hen Il entered the ('om
puter- aldrd-rnglneering business in 
1985. To get into programmable" logic 
device destl.!n svstcms in a hurry, 
YHP bOll~llt a sOmali Kyushu (,OI~lpany 
It Is now tht' YHP Design Systems Lab 
IYSL). Hoth lab, repurt [a Matsuji 
Tezuk(l, tyin~ II1('m r10sdy to the tech
n leal systems marketing ('('nler that 
he heads, alld are part of lht' Elt'l'troni(' 
Applications Group, 

As a result, bOI h Colorado di\,isions 
now clo a larg(" part of t hei r worldwide 
bus.lne"SS for tlU'se product!; in Japan, 
They are manufactur(,d by YHP as a 
lirenst't: . 

To link rTl~int'tTingalld manufactur
ing data on line for tht, many products 
it makes. YHI" hegan ill 198-l to dcvdop 

modules for an integrated system 
based on Ih(' concept of a manufactur
ing producti\,ity network (MPN) Last 
November the Japanese Union ofScicn 
tists and Engineers (JUSE) awarded 
YHP ilS Ishikawa Prize for manufactur
jn~ or en~lneeri11g innovat iOIl leading 
to produ ctIvity improvement. 

For Minorll Saito, \,/ho manages 
MPN. the resulllnp; prestige has meant 
a flood of visitors Each month mOfe 
than J00 ('lI,sIOOlt"rs {'omt' by. many 
attending MPN seminars YHP is now 
l'onsider('d one of Japan's major sup
plit"rs for produC'ts related to computer
int(· ,grat(~d lllanura{'tufln~ 

To find room for its ,~ro\\'ill .gactivi
lIes 'liP will suppit'II1('nt tht, Hachioji 
fa('wry by bu Od ing a Sf'C'OIld, larger 
plant in Kobt> in wt'stnll Japan. It will 
nt'(lrly lriplt' tlit' amoullt of manufac
turing spaee to th(' futur(' The first 
bUilding will be l'omplclrd in 1991. 
Alle-hor fOf Ihr Kob(' Sit (' \\'ill be the 'fliP 
Instrum(,nt Operation responsible for 
PL36. Tilt" YHP Hachioji Di\'ision will 
remain at the ori,ginal site, makinJ~ 
PI. 1 Hand trtlnsft"rred products. 

Interest ill HI' is on the rise in finan
dal ('ire'les til Japan, Lisling HI"' stock 
on tl](' Tokyo stock exC'hange in 1988 

fof a sa~ rep In central Tokyo, a taxl-not a fleet car- is the practical means of 
transportaflon to visit customen. Yasukazu Suzuki grabs a cob outside Shinjuku Station, 
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When chimes playa refrain from Beethoven's Ninth Symphony twice a day at the Hachioji plant, work stops and it's time lor a coflee break. 
Some 500 different products go through the line, and a prize-winning system links engineering and manufacturing data. 

means Hewlett-Packard's name alld 
stock price are in all the major Japa
nt'"st' dailit's and in corponllion reports 

New ini t iat ive-s in sales are also stir
ring. as YHP and indiVidual HP divi
sions continue to explore new stratf'gic 
alliances with Japanese companies. 

The stunnin~ success ofHP's co
operation \vith Canon on developing 
teehnololtV for the LaserJe-t (1\Jeasure. 
November-December 19HH) is well 
known. Less familiar is the joint part
nership and development program for 
the HP 3000 that the tv,rQ companies 
a!?:n'ed to in 1986. It resulted from 
YHP's careful self-assessment to se-e 
how the business syste-ms market 
could be better addressed. 

"YliP strongly supported the partner
ship and made it happen,"says Bob 
Frankenberp;. general m<:lnager oj the 
Information Sys[(:'ms Group He termed 
it "incredlbly valuable-extendin~ HP's 
ability to understand tht'" needs of users 
and the teehnolo,f!;ies we can brinA to 
bear to solve those needs." 

The Micro 3000/Canon System 3000/ 

10 and 20 was tht' first harchvare prod
uct sold throu,gh the Canon sales chan
nel. Canon engineers worked ill 1 IP labs 
in Rose-Ville, California, \vhile co-ctevf'l
oping a second Cal lOt) 3000 system and 
a software product. 

This February. Canon and liP agrt'ed 
to jOintly dt'velop. distribute and local
ize Ne\vWave for UNIX, MSDOS and 
OS/2 environments "This is a very sig
nificant product ror HI'. " says Steve 
Hillyer. \vho has been in Japan for three 
years to managf' the Canoll-HP pro
,gram for lhe Networked Systems Sec
lor. "Canon is literally a member ofHP's 
labs in the U_S." Canoll \vill be respon
sible for the final product localized for 
Japan. including distribution- even to 
YliP. YIiP and Canol1 both have sales 
ofIiees in tilt' same Tokyo building, and 
YHP trains Canon sales people. 

The Ma.ss Storage I3usiness Unit 
has been active in developing such rela
tionships, primanly with Sony Corpo
ration. One orthe art'as has been {'o
(kvelopment of the Digiwl D<:Ita-Stor
age (DDSI recording format for usc on 
computer tape drive.s based on digital 
audio tape (OAT) techllolo,gy. The for
nmt is being promoted by a number of 

companif's as all indu.stry stand<:lrd_ 
HP and SOllY also worked together to 
develop a first-gent'ration product. 
(Thf' first onf' . designed for the OEM 
markdplac(', came out May 22 ) 

cJiIll Grosvenor, who manages HP's 
year-old Japan Relationship Center in 
Corporate Development. draws upon 
three- yt'<:Irs in Japan as a McKiIlsry 
consultant. He's oft ell called upon lo 
assist Intercontinental OperatiOllS 
management in fa('ilitating inler
action between I-IP entities and the 
grea[ Japanese companies. with 
I1-IP in the loop. 

"We have the opporlullily to build OIl 
our already strong capabilities to work 
closely in alliances with Japanese 
companies." Jim says. "Working effec
tively in slrategic allian('f's may, in 
fact. become on(' oj liP's competitive 
8dvanta,ges in the '90s: ' 

Popular Wisdom is that YHPwili hit 
one billion in annual sales ill Japan 
within a year or two. Give1} the a\l..'f'
some potent ialthat exists in cJapan 
today, the possibilities for grO\vth arc 
not merely global but stratospheric. 

-I3etru Gerard 
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Ken Sasaoka: 
a pocketful 
of miracles 
Kt'I1%o( Kr n J Sa~aok<l . pres id(' lll 

<J lld .c,t' n t" ra l IH<l I It.l l!t ' r o f Yo ko.l.!.. lW<:t

Hcwlt' t I· Packard (YH I' I. is it lila 11 w llo 

bdi l' \'(' ~ III 111 Jra d r !'>. 


0 11. 11(' a b o b e Ji t'\T S j il t ',IHI \\ o rh . 
dt:'I ('fm i l WI iOll a I H I t Iw pI J\ \ '(T (») ))I' I'PIr' 
l(llakt' o n a n d SUl'lTl'cl at t! iall l11 lldn· 

takings. Tha t 's ho\\' Iw "HTOU II IS lo r 

YlIP!"!' !lliral"lll(H.l "· s l1('n· ....~ . Alld tlt' 
cre-ciiL :-. YHI ) JH"(1pit- ,,- jill l h(' a hllll ~ to 
drram e;rl' <l l clrt'~ll1h d lld 1111'11 \\'01 k Ilkl~ 
lil t.' d Ickens to Ill a ht, Illl'lll ('Ollle lnw~ 

13 uliw c\C)l'S Il ' \ t iI :-' COUIlI 11l1rdclc ... 

In fac t. h e pO I 11(:-. I () ~ l'~ I ' LL] ill J ll:-; 0\\"11 

li fe th a t lla\'c cI r i.l lll ll t l ca l l} ,Ill ('rl't! 
i ts COHrst.' 

The iiI'S! lo ok plan' n il AU!.!l L .... l ~)( 11. 
I D-l 5 . II s Ihe: Il1J f i.ll'it'. I It' :-' ; l~ S W i llI 

asm it(' , o J bl SlI rc' . 
In tha I "I II I111ll tT 1\t'Il ~s h l!..!,h -:-.d Hllll 

c l Cl ss w as :-. t" 1l1 10 N i l.l!asi l j.i,j 10 wo rk 111 . 1 

to r p f"do l ac ton·. O Ut' c!m· I IC' n ·( (.,\ I'd " 
It' II ~ r fro lll II i s' fa t h n u ·illll !.!. h 1111 111.11 

tht' la lllily·s liolls( ' ill OSilka \\ . .1--. 

des troyed In i.1hombi fl g r;lid II!' as k~·tI 
hi!; m a na.i.!c..' r lor jJ t' fmissioll 10 ITI \ Irll 
to(}sak ,1 To h is Sll rpnSt· h e W.l-" 

ailnwt'd IO .!..!o Th at wa-,;.'\u !2.USI HIli 
O n AU.QU:-,L 91 h IllS I f aill pulled ouL 

01 th L' Na.l!a~ak i s Ial ion and pas...,('d 
lh rou 1411 a ltmnel (haL Look II from 
Nagasaki i lli n (he (" OUIl I rY" i<i1' AI 

th t' n l ilt"r t' IHl o f th e IUIl1H'1. tile (r,lill 
apPc<1l"('d lo b e- h it I )~' a litTy hlas I 1 h a l 

!o;hook t h l ' winc1ows i.lnd Ken ·~ l e (,l iI 

" Wh e n Ilook('(J lip. 1\(,11 H'IlH.'lllber.... 
·· tiw sk\' hart I L1nH"d trom h lu l' {oan 
ullearl h h'red" · 

Si .\ dm"7s lain, Il l{" \\·a r {' Ilded a lHI 
K (:,, 11 l {"ar~ H'd Ilia l Ilw g has tly r ed lit' 
h ad S(:,,(:,, 11 in I li t, s k \ was I tIC' I ('0., \1 II 0 1 
<.iIl alOlTl ic b OIHh ·· 11 I h a t Ira in hdd Id l 

wd!. 

Surviving the atomic·bomb blast of Nagasaki. Japan, and helping YHP win the prestigious 
Deming Prize are two of the miracles 10 the lite 01 Ken Sasaoka, YHP pres ident and GM. 

I t lun k (I I II ,\ ..... 11l ~ 11\\ I I rH......n n a 1. I I t l it
IIHr~U'k - ">.1\' ..... 1\. ' 11 

1\('11 .., :..t '("01HI 11111.11 I.· I , ' 111 (T:-. Oil d 
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sonai icvcl. And It wa~ a ,L;ood movt" 011 a 
professioll a l \(>\'(.'1 as wt' ll "ve f'lljoyect 
the 17 Vf'ars a t YHP.so much I think of 
it all as~ a miracle ' l(en was appointed 
facility cllrecror 01 ):lIP In 73 and presi
dent and general managel' a yrar latrr 

As for the Ihird miracle. that's t'as)': 
It was wll1nln.~ the Dem ing Pri ze
awarded annually In Japa n to the com
pany o r planl which at hi rves sifJ.tlIf1
cant im prov('rnt'nls in quality-i n 82 

Cen a lnly Kt'n has n:'('(" ivt'd a greal 
deal of personal accla im Irom winlling 
Lhe coveted award He's become a we ll 
known au thority on the s ubjec ts of 
quali ty a nd suc('f'ssful Join I-ven t urt' 
opera tions. He \vas a guesliec turer at 
Colorado College in Colorado Springs 
in 1987 on th E' subject of U.S , -Japan 
Economic Relations. He's given so 
many speeches a t quality conftrf'l1ces 
[rom New Zeala nd to Wash ington. 
D.C.. that he refers to himself as a 
"gc Angia" Of quality preacher. 

What has most pkas('d Ken abo ut 
the pri~e is not thE' accolades. It 's sef'ing 
the YHP product line transform from 
all. ugly duckling-or as Ken pUlS it. the 
company boob.." line- Io a beautirul 
swan . " I t wasso exeilin1{ LOS(:'f' this 
poor quality product line bf'(:ome a . 
champion in If"nns or quality a nd prol
Habi lil y. That·s g iven us a ll the most 
sal isfaCI ion and pleasure. And prepar
ing and rompf'ting for the Dellling 
Prize made that posslblr." says Ken. 

He and the employees of YHP have 
been all. inspirat ion to olher HP divi
sions \.... hi Ch aspire [0 (lrhit'vt' the high
est lev('ls of quality. And the great guru 
of quality. W. Edwa rds Deming. has 
citf'd the l'HP example in textbooks and 
iecturC's as a model quality op{' ration. 
"My visit to YHP." writes Dem ing in a 
letter. "was sensational. Mr. Sasaoka 
is the greatest preside-nt, t think. 

While it's brought eve n 1!rea(t'r glory 
to the compa ny and helped turn the 
entire concept of qua lity a round in HP. 
Ken acknowledges tha t win ning the 
Deming Prize was the toughest thin~ 
the Iilllejoin t venture' had to do in all 
its 26 yea rs of hiswry The toughest 
but the most rewarding. 

"I admit,'· says Ken, .' it was quite a 
heavy burden ... espec ially [or our man
agers. Manywondered why we had to 

Ken enjoys returning to his YHP roots-the R&D lab otthe YMP facility.., Hachioji, Jopan
to talk with young engineers (from lett) Yasuaki Komat5u, l'uklnori Soto and Noboru Kaito, 

RaisingYHP 
President Ken Sasaoka has two sons 
and a daughter. 

And another offspring called YHP. 
He's seen thIs fourth Japanese

American youngster develop from 
a small, sometimes shaky child. 
Into a strong, mature, capable adult. 

He paints to three stages ofYHP 
development: 

Chlldhood: the first 12 years 
The first dozen years were the 

learning years (or VHP, according 
toKen. Thesmalljoint venture was 
gIfted wHh a coterIe ofyoung, ambi
tious. brlghl employees from Yoko
gawa, the parent company. and they 
absorbed American management 
practices and American technology 
quickly and well. 

The young YHP achieved good 
growth as a smal1 company in the 
instrument business. Then HP's 
business became broader and Wid
ened to include computer systems. 
Japanese customer-quality expecta· 
Uons were very high in this bus1
ness, and YHP didn't always meet 
them. Clearly. says Ken. the joint 
venture needed to improve its qual
Ity to compete successfully in the 
market. And the solution, adds Ken, 
had to come from Japan and Japa
nese effoTts. 

The IDDO'I'ative ye....: '75 to 'S6 
These are the years that the grow

ing YHP came Into its own and found 
a unique, personal votce and style. 
The HP division deveJoped its own 
Innovative quality program cal1ed 
Total Quality Control (TQC) that sat
isfied customer expectations and 
helped the entire company focus on 
quality Improvements. And YHP was 
able to maintain excellent growth in 
the tough. competitive computer 
marketplace in Japan. "We changed 
in Ihis decade." says Ken, "from 
being a follower to becoming more 
innovative, to developing our own 
personal! ty. " 

The third phue:the YBP adult 
Ken feels that YHP is going Into a 

very creative and exciting period in 
its history. YHP, the professional 
adult, can be very proud of its 
accomplishments: a leader in qUal
ity. a very profitable contributor to 
HP's bottom line and a growing divi
sion. Now the Joint venture can 
reach out. contrIbute to HP globally. 
develop a very international and 
sweeping vision. "This." says Ken. 
"is the best stage of aiL The most 
creative, most inspiring time ofHfe 
forYHP." 
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KenSasaoka 


takt' it Oil alld \',:hy \\T wefe Illaking so 
much troublf' for OllfSf'ke-s . Ther(' 
were hUlldrc-ds oj detailcd charts and 
graphs to make. a !.!;f{'a\ deal ofdoCll
menlation nf'eded not onl\' troill YJ-IJl 
butlrom di\'lsions in tile LJ S YHP 
f'ITlployf'f's SOTlle( i mes ~l'eTllecl It) be 
working around tile dock to fulJill 
the ft"quirt'llll'nls. 

But Ken poinboul that cit-spile llll' 
hardships the Demillg Prize jwh.!,('s 
weren '\ askin,£.! for ally t hill!.!, lIll fedSOIl

a111f' 'Tiley reqllirecl,"lw sa~·s . that 
some fundamental procedures Iw ill 
place [or quality .. . we \\'en' JUs I pUll illl.!, 

ourbaslc business requirements in 
onkr • . quali ly ]"cqu in'IDel1(::, Ihal all 
compall it's shOllid have _. 

Ken fe-tis thaI tiIost' who worked hard 
[or the ff'ward now belif'vt' 111l' sl n 19,9ie 
was worHw..'hile. "It s made ('\'ery 
employtT in YHP proud, vcry proud 
lnde-e-d, The ,goml nWJ11ofil'~ ill lifl' dOll'1 
come froIl! the easy wins They come 
fromlhe tough experiences . lrom 
climbing very high mountains and 
reaching the top, from h::lvill,U: d dream 
and following it throulo!h You don't !..tl'1 
those beautirul TlHlTlH'1l1s Irom SiL(llllJ, 
at home, watchiIl,~ TV. You lJ,e[ them 

rrom working very hard as a tcall! 
And we did lha l.'· 

What do t'Tllploycc,'s in YHP think 01 
Kf'I1's style'! They ("lll him ,H~,e,n:s :-; i\'t' 

fOfCdul. yet killel and lhuu!2,httulto 
tllOse whu work for h 1111: a mall \\' i I h 
a /liroi or broad \ isioll: SOTlH'OIlC 

who stands behilld his peop](' and \~ ho 
bridges Lht' American and ,Japalw'>(' 

cultures \'cr\' well He's also Ihe \' sa\', 
a stron,!!,<lnd bold leader and a IOtl!2:Il 
m::lnagerwho takes rf'~ponsibllit~' for 
his deCisions 

What dot's Ken t h ill k of IllS OW!l ~ {\ Ie 
I it' calls his sl y le \'tTy ;]cl iw, \,{'I'\' 

"hands-on, '·" 1never hesl t ,It (', - Sd\'~ 

Ken. "to go to t1lf> fronlliIlt's 10 SCt' ,llld 
hear for myself whal h happt"llillt; . 
Ken adds he s not Olle of 1hos(, Jap,l1l(,sc 
top manage-rs- soll1t' of t h{'1ll \Try SUl'
c('sslul- who ,giw' rmployt't's t!,tlidelincs 
and sillwhind a desk slampln,t; lJapn~ 
He likes to gel lll\'ol\'('cL ht'ar lhe pro I), 
If'JIlS of the or.~a(} izat Ion first hand alld 
speak directly to thost' al'fected by lilt' 
joint \Tnlure's chalien.l!.t'S 

Quality guru W, Edwards Deming (center) and Nancy Mann, author 01 The Keys to Excellence: 
The Story of the Deming Philosophy. tour HP's HochloJi locility in 1982 wilh Ken. 

\\'111 Ie KeJl l~ n'llldrh.dbl\' \ Olllll!. dlld 

('Ilcrl?,t'l i( ,Io()kllll?, he ;ldlllih to i)('1I1lJ, 
close 10 rCI In~ lllt'[11 ,H2,l' \\'h(,11 WIll Ill' 
retire',> 1!('\\'o[\'L sayt'.\d( 11,\, hut (ilJl1llt; 
hcadcts, \.... \'(T~ illlPOfldlll [lillie I 
dOll'1 \\alll (o:-.Ia~ [()()hJlH.~, !doll'l \\<1111 

lO k ill <lll~· t 'ppor! lIlI i! It'", [ur I Ill' 1\(':\! 

t;('Il{'f,ltlOlllfi Ldkt' (I 1("lcII tll?, mit- III YIiP 

Whal <I(h II l' \~ illllt' pa:-." Oil In IllS 

SlH'('('Ssor 10 (,IIIlIIIlU(' II\(' ~ 1It'( t·s :::. ot 

't HI'.., tirs1 1h \Tar:-.'.> 

1\\0 11111112.:-' dn'{)fllllllo~t IlllpOrl,IIH t' 

,H ,·ord I Ill?, I () Kt'Jl: 

Flr~t. YIII>( <In-t "Il( 1 c('d Oil ilS OWII 

I( lJ,\'-, 10 red('ll OUl dlld cldoPl a e,loh,ll 
(Ut liS , Ihl' Hi> S t;loh,d I apahll I [W", lu 
\\ -111 Hl \~'nl'llh\'lclt' lll;lrk{'1~, ']'O"'II",I,lill 
nUl !2.! 0\\'111, il'~ tTtH'I<lIIO dt'\Tlop all 
II I L tTll.l1 i (lIld I \ \{'wpn iIII 

SCI OIH I. Illdkl' CrlIpl()\'('t' .l/urllki ()r 
lTlllll\'(\[10I1.l JlrI(lri[~ I\.t'll P()jllhOUI 

Ih,ll 11](' ('lllp]O,\(,I' pool 01 (dlldld,I[('''; 

III ,Jdp;1I11 .... JlIlIill'd ",0 Ih,IIIlJldllle,dIHI 
mel 11\ a( l til!. l,!(lod pcopl(' art' \'\lal kc~ :-. 10 

Iht, l'OIlIP;I1I\'-", I OIl! i III Ii [It!, 1!,ood h('alth . 
- 1:H'ry ltHlindu,li shollid I(Tlh;lPP~'ll) 
\\'()rk ill YI{], dlld ..,llOUld kell?,(lod ahml1 
(,()ll1rl)1I111\l~ 11 '.... I(lP ITI.lII<le,Clllt'lll :.. 

rt'~poll ..... il>i]il\ (0 r f\ !-, (CI lll,ll f"t'hll~ -
I lan' 1!H'rt' IWt'll di ;;;; ,\PIHllIlIIlWlll .... 

:\ t't'\\'. ",;I} '" KCll. a llcllllO", I 01 I hl'1ll 
IIllllOr OIlC oj IIH' lhinl?, .... [halh,\", 

s,Hldt'llt'd hilllllllhc hl"l I!) \l'<lr~ of 
Iwtri{'IHlill!.!.IIP Iwopl{' drollild [he 
world i:-. [1l;!1 d Il'w ollill' II 1('WI:-; Iw'", 

malic at III' 1l,1\{' kit lht, cOlllpally, 

Thl'-; dOl'~J11 hap[lt'll ollt'lllll ,Japan . 
ileadds 

"'I,n he.' ~d\ ~ Kell, 'I lIb ..,ho\\,s Lhe 
d\'lI,lllll~Ill 01 AIlH"rJc<1nlJusiness and 
b a lJ,()od Ihin,1!. ,but I mj<,~ the people 
\\ 110 lei ( 

Thb mall oraclioillikes action \vhen 
II(' hll't \\'orkint!, a~ \\'t'I L Ken was nO{ 
1l(',lrl~- as a t)O~ and \\'<-IS el1('ouragco by 
hl .... pal ellIs to playas mallY sports ()~ 
pos"ihk to hu ild \ Ip his sl rel1,gt h, A~ a 
]'l'sllll .. lit, pl<L\Td rU,u;iJy in ~('hool 
(llInlwd 1ll011l1l,II11S alld was 111l·cap

lalll (JI Ill'> KYolo l:Il]\'t'r~il\' :-.klteam 
:'\0\\ Iw l'IIJO.\ 'c> hiklllt;,lIld lJ,ul L But his 
l2,Il'~l!t':-'1 dl'llt;hl is Ild\·t']ill.~ 

\\'llH h hrillL!,s us III lih tourth miracle 
-hi'-. \\ ifc . T()~llIko, Llllt'd 'I ilia'])\' 
:\IlWrll ,lll fr\{,lId ~ . T(J:-,!Jiko Ira\'l'b 

C:\!l'lh1\cly \\'itl1l\l'll ;Inc! ha~ m,l(it- liP 
I rll'mb all ()\ ('I t IH' \\ 01 Id "SIll' s I ht, 

IOllrl h - ,Irld ht'sl - Illirallc Ullll\' hft', 
..,a\'.., l\.l'll with d l!,rill 

,\Jld I hdl :-. S.I~-111~ :-'O[]H'llllll~ trolll 
d IlId\! who lwlll'\T"-' ill;\ ptll keltul oj 
llllLI! It':-. . 

(SI!lIIC!1 Cd I/Jer! . CUI/HI! ur!i('U/ [OilS 

rlHlIl urwl' UI III )'s CIJpCJ/ illf) _ ('u/I/onliu , 
si/c, /(1 ..... ( ll'role IDr \ka",uIT nit 1/1(' SUC
(C ......o..; (!I )"IIP's lI'orks/uliou I)[L.... lllCSS If! 
Illc ,\lur( I! - April IU8~) 1.0000SW' ) 



TQChelpsHP 
dispose of 
a draining 

problem 

HP's problems with wastewater 
eflluents are going down the drain. 

HP manufacturing sites have lowered 
the level of effluents discharged into the 
sewers by a factor of 40 since 1978. 

The company's strong stance in con
trol1ing wastewater effluents actually 
preceded the public's growing concern 
fOT the environment and tougher regu~ 
lations enforced by local governments. 

While the definition of\vastewater 
erfluents isn't exactly glamorous
water from a manufacturing or lab site 
that goes into the sewer system- its 
impact on local water-treatment sys
tems and the communities in which 
we do business is enormous. 

In areas where HP has manufactur
ing and lab sites across the country, 
local agenCies. under the gUidance of 
state and federal laws. set maxImum 
limits for certain metals and chemicals 
that can be disposed orin seWf'r 
systems. 

Without notice. representatives 
from these agenCies can visil HP manu
facturing and lab sites at any time to 
collect water samples. After taking the 
sample. the agency tests it to determine 
ifHP has exceeded any metal or chemi
cal limits. Exceeding these limits vio
lates wastewater regulations. 

HP has operated an internal-moni
toring system for a number of years . 
Manufacturing sites send wastewater 
samples to a corporate lab for analysis_ 

For example. in 197~ internal tests 
found that HP exceeded wastewater 
limits 279 times. Last year, out of more 
than 6,000 samples. HP exceeded regu
latory limits only seven times. However. 
HP's goal is to reach and maintain a 
zero level of wastewater limits. 

So how did HP make such a dramatic 
improvement in the past 11 years? 

"During the first five years HP 
began installing more effiCient waste
treatment systems and production 
processes." explains Larry Holbrook. 
manager of Corporate Environmental 
Health and Safety (EHS). 

"When we appeared to have reached 
a plateau, Dean Morton (HP chief oper
ating officer) stepped into the picture.·· 

Unsatisfied with the results, Dean 
established performance measures 
for sile general managers. 

By applying a total-quality-control 
approach. the number of exceeded lim
its dropped from 82 in 1983 to seven in 
1989. Keeping in mind that regulations 
have" become more rigid the las-t few 
ycars, this is no small feat. Larry says. 

'The people at the sites reaBy met the 
chalknge." Larry adds. "Their support 
of the objectives set forth by corporate 
resulted in the impressive numbers.·' 

Atleast once a month an HP environ
mental speCialist takes a sample or the 
site·s wastewater. the speCialist ana
lyzes it and compares the results to 
local slandards. then reports thc find
ings to the site·s general manager and 
to Corporate EHS 

EHS combint's monthly results from 
sites across the country and presents 
the results to HP's Executive Commit
tee. Sites which exceed the waslewater
effluent limits must address the issue 
immediately. 

When a sile exceeds the limil, the lab 
reports the discrepancy to the site gen
eral manager. Within a week. the GM 
must send an explanation and action 
plan to Hal Edmondson, vice president 
of manufacturing. This information 
also goes to the Executive Committee. 

Additionally. a troop of corporate 
environmental specialists conducts 
annual audits at each entity. This com
prehensive audit ('overs many areas. 
including wastewater-moni taring; 
performance. 

While it's not all !Slitz and !Slamour. 
the task of monitoring wastewater 
e[flue-nls should not be taken lightly, 
Larry says. In an effort 10 strive for 
perfection. HP has taken a proactive 
approach in its responsibility to the 
communities where it operates. 

··Our performance \vith regard to the 
obligation we have to minimize advt'rse 
environmental impacts is tig;htly linked 
with the overall excellence we hope to 
achieve as a company.- says Dean , 

-Donna Jones 

(This is theJirst Measure article by 
Donna Jones, a lL'riter-cditor in HP"s 
product-press group. She says she was 
'j/ushed with eXCitement'· wrWng 
about wastewaierelfluents.) 
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PEOPLE 
S I Cl . 

They camejrom Boise. Idaho: Buenos Aires. Argentina: 
and Beijing. Peoples' Republic q(China. 

They represented engineering. manl!(act[(ring and 
sales. and symbolized Hewlelt-Packard's 93.000
person worldwide workforce. 

These 109 "ambassadors." chosen by their co-work · 
ers to represent them. are special by theirparticipation 
in "a global celebration "-a three-day event in Ma~J to 
recognize HP's 50th anniversary. 

All ambassadors had a story to ce ll. They told how 
theyjoined HP. What they think q{the company today 
and where it's headed. And tile role each employee 
plays in thejuture q{Hewlell-Packard Company. 

Measure chose three ambassadors-one eachJrom 
the United States. Europe and Interconcinelllal 
tojocus onjor th is issue. Here is a glimpse qj'three 
ojthe 109 ExtraOrdinary ambassadors. 

S1anfOfd tours and "the garage" 
dedication highlight the global 
celebration (page 16). 

KeeHwaSeng 
The 1 f<,. h o u r I ri p rr()Jn Pr nan,14 , )"1ala~'

to Pa loA II (). Calil o rnia. acta.ycar
lief dldn' [ S{'(, 111 to la/.(' Kef' Hwa S f'I1,e: 

\Vh t' llIH.' ro u nd a few momen[s and a 
spa re Il'Jrp llOJlC' a t Ih e intercontinental 
headquar ters lJuilcli lH . .?,. h e pllllIl a local 
ca ll {() p C'oplt- Ilt' h ad on 1.\" ta lked 
10 from t!.OOO or:so mil t' s ClWCl\, 

'I'll he stayi ll l!; a fl'w days a lte r lh e 
50th·anni \Tfsar\" (T leh ra l iOIl so I can 
~(· I (0 know !'iO l11 l ' o f m y COlillt erpa rL s a t 

OED (Op toelect rOil ics Di\"l s io n J a n d 
Y1Sn 1M ic.: r owC}\ t" Semieonduc to r Divi
sion I. " K(T t"xpla ills ·TheY·fl' build ing 
some testers h ('r{" whi('h will be s h ip ped 
to Pt'nan,!.!. so I'll gel a p review of l'xadly 
how th t:-- look and ope rate.·' 

Ket'. an HIJ employt' t"' s tl let" 198 7. 
i s a tt'c il n t('a l supervisor for electronic 
tes t m t'i.1!:'ureJ1lC'nt In Pn1ang How ht"' 
beca m e a ll HP f' mploYf'e is another story. 

Hf' l!n'w up wi t il three brothers and 
a s is t t;' r in a poor fam ily in Penallg. His 
mot ll t"f. a farmfr. s u p po rtcd lht' family 
Alt(T linishill .g secondary sch oo\, Ket' 
dt"'cided 10 purslIt' a chil dhood a m bi lion 
ofbeco Jll Illl!:a pilot. 

'Tht" clos es t ()ppo nllnit~' was :')00 
miles away in S in1!apon'. he says .. so 
I jo int'd t he S ingapo re milita ry I was n -I 
~elt:ctrd for pilo t seh ool. bUllhey did 
ofkr m e fI(:, (·t runi c.: t rai ll i n .~ . " 

T hal lasted abuut four ,·ea rs. Then 
the lZo\'('rnnlf'nt ask('d Kef Lu beco me a 
S in l!:.tpore clllZ('1l a n d s i .~ n <.1 <:o n trcH.: t 
fo r fou r more years! n the m iliwry 

In:::.l('ud. he n' lu rn t' cl [0 Pen a n,l.!; and 
bf'Qa n a Sl'ril'S or elt'ctro nil'S jobs: 
rep<ll r i n ~ [ rans iSlor radi OS for a I{on.~ 
t\o n l! com pany: q u a lity-a ss urance 
tec hn ic iall fo r Motorola. computer 
repa ir fo r Tl':'\as Instrll I1lrnts in Kuala 
Lumpur. M(l la~ sia: sett i n~ li p COJ]}

pu [(' r s~'s t(,JnS fo r a Jll' \~'spape r com
pa ny : p rol!:r essing from an t'qu ipnwnl 
It 'c h n i( la n 10 a st.' lliur ell.L! inee r a t Mos
tek : a nd mor e en.~in l"er i l1.l! work at 
A<k <J lH't'd ~1i(' ro lJences III Ma rc h 
19H7. hcjoi Jled H P 
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"IL W,]S a vl'r~' ,':it'knivt' PI'O(TSS'" Kee 
~ays. "'th ink J inl('rvil'wf'd rOlll llllle~ 

or so bl'l'OIT I was hired. A lluIlllwr or 
u.s, l'Ompallit's ,.liT t'xpanding in 
Malaysia, l'sp('cially in cngil1l'{'fjng and 
H&O art'<lS 0r)(,lIing~ in tilt' (cst ,liT,] 
wt"reverycompc::tltiVf' " 

011('(' insicit' I!P, Iw IlotHTd (lungs 
whit'h sqxua t(' 11)(' ('om pany from 
sorn~ or h is prcvilH IS t'nl ployers; a 
rhalwt lO grow in il variety ofjobs ; 
a sel ofvalu(,s- ilw liP way- which 'In· 
Ihe libel' of 1 h(' ('(lmpany: <.;nd a !-> trollg 

managenlt:' llt poli('~; whi('h offers train
ing and t rut' opporlli ll i t it's to practice 
managt'nwn I by objecl il;'(' 

"A!'; a sLJpt"rv i sor, I have a lot ofrree
dorn to do my jolJ I ht' way I think it 

I
"This has been a great 
chance to hear and 
think about trendsIor 
the future Clmd what 
lies ahe(l d ." 

should tJ(· ([onc'" K('(' :-.avs "'[I vou know 
tile pnu,'t'dllr<-s ,lIld t Iw s ly lt:, )'Oll lake 
it fr01l1 tll('r('~ TIH'rt, 'S IlO miS('0Il1Il11llli
cat ion , TIKI) .\IO ll 'l'(, j\ld .~('d Oil YOl I!" 

p{'rfonll~ ne(': did you a(TOlllp lis h ((lOS(, 
objl'cli ves or nol? 1;'Ippn'cialc having 
tilal rr~(·dolll illld UlTolilltabtlIlY. "' 

rO:mpI()yt'cs from S(,V('11 (kparLrllt'llls 

vied for \ .... 110 wOlll,\ n"'pr{'~t'1l1 111' ~1alay
sia IIlH))ufnClllrill ,l! lor Iht' tllllli\'('rsary 
eVt'111 1«'tO'S nalllt"' \\';)~ drawll aner tlie 
fielel was narrowed (0 st'n'll eX('t'pliollal 
()trrOrlll(> r~_ 

' -10 uclclilioll to Ollr iol)s ~ Wf' all partic
ipatc ill C()11lpall~' pro'graIlls : ' he says, 
" Furl'xampk , l 'l1In n lilf 1"('(Tuillllent 
team which Itdps inlervicw lIew peo
ple, an(11 \\'ork Oil pllhlic relallons for 
fl ew produ(,tlincs," 

Kee sported a higgrinlllidway 
throuch the Ihre('-dav celehra lion , TIll' 
<llllba~sad()rs Ilad a p'rivate dinner. (IH' 
night hefore a ncl Kcc ,~oj tHILographs 
from ('o~fotltlct('r Dm'(' Pa<:1<anl and var-

Kee Hwa Seng, technical supervisor, Penang, Malaysia: "This has b&en a great chance to hear 
and think abaut trends lor the luture and whallies ahead," 

iOlIS ml' lnhers of Ihl' board of dln"l'llJrs~ <1011 ' 1 Ilave to h(~ a IHlol (0 fl y: YOlI ("; IIlI.w 
'Thi~ 11<1 :-) t)('(, 11 a grt"'; I' dJaIHT to hear jllsl iJllporlullt <lnd s it !)(lc k and h.lVl' 

and III i Ilk ahOIl t t r('ntls 101- till' Illt lilt' ot hn pl'opl(' fI ,v t tw plane for YOll . 
alld \I,:h:'lt lic's aln'ad: ' ht" said . "[{ made -' So .'lOll se('. we t 'al) 111(Tlcilallf'11Q;t'S 

111(' III ink about Illy arnbition to b(TOIlW - and s u('cceri - ill difft'rf' nt V,,'d\'S " 

a pilot. Oil(' day my wife told 1Ill'. 'You 
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Georges Meyers 
Georges Meyers shook his head in dis
belief as he thought about his situation. 
Amazing, . 

Thirteen years ago he was a student 
at the University of Brussels who didn't 
have enough money to buy the newly 
introduced- and coveted-HP-35 
pocket calculator. 

Today. not only is he an HP field engi
neer who cove.-s Belgium and Luxem
bourg. he's representing employees 
from throughout those countries as 
the ambassador to HP's 50th birthday. 

''I've been 10 the United States a few 
times. but rYe never had the opportu
nity to meet people like the board of 
directors. and to talk to them fact' to 
face. It doesn't seem possible." 

Georges remembers those days at 
the university well. He used HP OSCillo
scopes 1n hiS engineering classes and 
had a great respect for HP products, 
One day he asked the local sales office 
for some help on a school presentation 
and was shocked by the response, 

"A field en~ineer in lest and instru
mentation spent an hour answering my 
questions and gave me additional infor
mation."Geor~essays, "Mosl other 
companlCs would say. 'Oh, you'reaslu
dent?Wedon '( have time for you, But 
the people at HP impressed me with 
their attitude and openness, I decided 
then that [wanted to work for HP," 

Although Georges' degree was in 
electrical engineering, HP's job offer 
in 1975was in sales, 

Today he covers a 200-mile territory 
from Brussels to Luxembourg The job 
demands that he speak both nat,ve lan
guages- French and Flemish-and 
he's fluent In English as well. He likes 
his range of responsibility and the 
rewards which come with serving hIS 
customers well, 

"HP gh'cs me the tools and many 
international resources to make sure 
my customers are satIsfied." Georges 
says, "My engineering trainingdefi
nitely helps me analyze my customers' 
needs and provide the best eqUipment, 
That's one of the things I enjoy most 
about HP: I don'tjuSI sell instruments, 
I sell solu lions." 

Being an ambassador gave Georges 
·'another view ofHP." The first full day 
in Palo AHa was filled with presenta
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Georges Meyers, field englneer, Belglum and Luxembourg: "It I. good to know that the 
iElleeuttve Commtltee Is aware 01 probtems .• •and that there Is a plan to address (them)." 

tions bv members of the Execulj\'e 
Committee. tOpiCS induded ''Chal
len/(es faclI1/( HP' and "Makin/( HP 
more competitive," 

"All of the people. espeC'lally the sen
Ior officers. were so easy to talk to," 
Georges said, "There was no big barrier 
to discussion . It was good to know thai 
the Executive Committee is aware of 
problems we encounter in the field. and 

that there is a plan to address major 
('oncerns. Iwas impressed that (hey 
gave us the opportunity to give them 
feedback. It was an excellent exchange 
of ideas, 

"One of the things )'11 remember most 
about these three days is allihe friends 
I've made In a short time, It's lik(' meet
ing lht:' whole world in three days_It's 
an experience 1'\1 cherish," 



Phyllis Jones 
Addison Avenue, normally a quiet. 
anonymous trcc-lint'd stre-et in Palo 
Alto, California. took on a lWW idt'ntity 
on this warm fI.-tay day_ 

instt'ad of cars parked in front of 
the houses and the orcasional rumble 
of passing cars. the 300 b lock \\'a5 

dressed in colorful balloons. ift' cream 
and soft-drink stanns. cafe lables ('ov
ered by striped cloths and a barbershop 
quartet harmonizing iLS way through 
old lllnt's. 

Phyllis Jones SCil at a ~id{"walk table 
and thought about lhe words spoken 
the night before by [J,II Hewlell and 
Dave Packard- the unassum ing men 
who put Addison Avenue on the map~ 

"1 nearlycrit'djust lis ten ing to them 
talk, ,. says Phyllis. sales support super
visor from the Glen Allen, Viq~inia, 
sales office. "It wasn't that they merely 
talked about their close relationship
here. right behind them. is 'the garage' 

I
"When you work in a 
small sales office 3.000 
milesfrom Palo Alto 
you sometimes need to 
see thingsjirsthand." 

whiCh svmboltzes where we came from 
and how we need to \ ...·ork tOAethn to 
meet new challenges today and tomor
row. That's what this whole ('ere many 
means tom(' 

Phyllis felt proud to be one of five 
ambassadors rrom the Sou thern Saks 
Region. She was a ch Ild the last time 
she visited the San FranCisco Bay Area. 

"One thing I wanll'd to see most was 
the Corporate offices." Phyllis said~ 
"When you \\lork in a small sales office 
3.000 miles from Palo Al to vou some

times need to see things fi;st-hand to 

validate or ('orrect your perceptions. 


"1 learned a great deal just III the pre
sentations on Thursday from some of 
the Executive Comm it tee members, 
For example, we have an aMressive 
discount program in (he field; now 
1understand we're doing that in select 
cases to beat the competition and 
increase customer loyalty_Now I'm 
even more confiden t that HP has a 

Phyllis Jones, sales support supervisor, Glen Allen, Virginia: "[The ambassadors) all shook 
hands, started talking and were consumed with that HP personality," 

good strategy." 
Phylhsjoo-ned HPin 1974. She 

Immediately was impressed with the 
rncndly people and warm atmosphere. 

"It 's runny: I heard that some people 
...vere concerned that Iht" ambassadors 
would have trouble mtngling at first. 
But we're all HP people. We all shook 
hands, started talking and were con
sumed with thaI HP personalHy. This 

three-day anniversary eelebra (ioll is 
a testimony to that spirll .·' 

How todc<J1 with informauon 
overload is one of the bt"st changes 
in 15 years with HP, PhylliS ~ays, 

"Anyone in the field organization 
has the opportunity towin Or lose 
customers," PhylliS says "That's 
a very stimulating-and exCit ing~ 
('hallenge. .. 
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109 uMouseketeers" 
catch the magic 
Nn 1111(: I'; J l eWJtl~ ! wh':!l! u; 1 ~ \.-pCC ( . 

I:: \ t l ' 11 I Ill' ! IIJ !l t ·(J pk \~· l 1("1 I JL I I I [ \rOd I 11 ~ ('''('lIll]), Ill ) ,·'.... S{ II j 1 

(IJ][li\\'t$cl!")"'g lol) ,iI (· ( ·] I, lJr ,-::11 [(i ll " i lj ]&t lll) fF' i ll ~t11 f; ix 

IlHllll 11 s h ad (') PI~ II][ Ig- ll i [! ll [ j i t [(~ r 'i . 
Hu\\.t do rf"l\ I to ;.; !!' I 0 ::1ern plny t" 'c-..s-:::.1 1<111 Q(.: I"S. n .' f1 Ily 

-fnHll a I)k l hora OrI'QU li l rl e.s:-lnc! cill u in:.s. t ll r&O\\.f 

\ h em IOQt!llw I' II I" I JIf'f"e (Ia~'s ul d isc:--u~!al IS. I Ul,.l I-..::J. nile! 

as.snnecl resi l v i l ieS. d lI C! ':--X:j WI. l i Ilt! rll I ~ n!lu rl l to l~ H~ I J 

II P ::- I I I.';:, w i I It n .: n c\\'ed 11 1 .~!J Spltll S s.lld ::J 1IIC.s~L._ • { r 
I IH.: il COo n' ,' 1\ l ': I"!-:> 11(, br i~....JHl IPill lu n ";' 

Si mpit' YUtl USc 1I13f.!r~. 

" \\,11; It (11 d \IoU do I II 0 11r fj IIIhassaJn r .. (J['~ ..... 1r, ' com· 
III U II icrl ! (I ' " nsi{(td ~ fH 'r I il l"- , II n kh~~ (i Qr n'pu nr-ci I II t!' 

rl"~t111:!i or I 11 t' t 11I-("e-d HY ('\ ' C 11 I • " \V\- ..... {'", 1t \·~ I : ,I L"'Y I 11 C';I i 
pc J"SOll CI !l el you ~l-' I \! wd~k H '" l 'ill':;'I~ I \r;1 e "1 .. 

\Vll;ll c lla ngt;'d t ll: 'l :'111!hB.ss.adcw o. i 

[I 1~ (Jllld V(" h t.T n Ihi' (.h :::t!l ce La h ee. r pr~("n I'l l :on-, 
<I i l· l'l"11.\ ' t J"()[ II C [-:U !..l ( II 111 Yr·l...ln ~;J n cl 0 1h ~ I' m e'Jl\ b r:!. 1'S of 
I Il l.' E :\ l'( ' lll I VC C nrnrn\I If'C, 

O r i I ('ould \ '(, IH; t'll I h ~ in.:::: ic:l l l ~:1I ! ,,! c! I n: '111 tOU IS 
01Sta Il fo rLl U 1l1\~e rS i ly ::t ri ll 11!J ;;,ill.:.·~ r II ; II C' I? ,~, f\ I l":~ 

l \ :rl \..lp~ i t ,,1[:1:-; 1111' (\111Ilt"'( WillI !:::ll ll] k\\'!e-Ll . 1J ~ \ ve

I \ \d,-anl ~l lIrlllll'lll) hO~J'd tl ril ll' t· ~~ ~ r;,. 

(\ 1; \ ~"l)(' i I \\'7i~ hI' I ll,!! p'J 1'1 Of l II ,::, lL,,-y-u;]I" ' )I 3 0 !):~t)+ 

pit' I () \\'1 [ 11 t'~~ [ 11 ~" (i t" I I ;..n lO ll 1\"'<t lle' 1:!£IICi !!i·-- LHlI .-11 1( ' 

1J :-l\f("S IirSI \\~( J rl~ l l!""l p-. I"" ~ ( · :'"l l li"(.\m " ll d .~ i (.) n[ 1~ 1"t

m el 1"1, a lid " 111 t' b Inil p l;-II~t: I rSIl H"'(;' II VOIlr..:) '" 
Sew'ra l a ill ba SCl.cl () I~~ ~:.lId " ( h ~ 111-' \1. l..1)"'" W"d" i h e

lh n.:ad th aI lied [h em IOQt" l hf'r 
\ h ~II! '\T r I h l · 11111..; --ph !lQ5Q \ hy. hl.sl o nY oftll:J~i ('"

(h r- .~loba I CelCi)frH in n \\r.:iS \:il l CO i ! S [J, u' t 1C i p;.l i I !;: \,-111 
1"l"111l"1111 H' I-I0 r yen rs I u ,~u IT l e. 

Flags representing the countries 01 all 109 ambassadors brighten the 
lobby at the Corporate office bu ildi ng. Each ambassador look home 
a group portrait as a keepsake of the event. 
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to left 
HP co-founders Dave 
Packard (left) and Bill 
Hewlett answer questions 
from the media during a 
press conference outside 
the garage where they 
began their partnership 
50 years earlier. 

to rl t 
The May 19. 1989. dedica
tion was a special day for 
Harvey Zieber. HP's first 
employee, who poses with 
the plaque designating 
"the garage" as the birth
place of the world
renowned Silicon Valley. 

above 
This is how most of the day 
looked to Bill and Dave as 
employees. neighbors and 
invited guests tried to cap
ture a piece of history. 
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ab0ge 
In their first vis it to "the 
garage" in 50 years, Bill 
and Dave recreate the clas
sic pose-the founders 
tinkering with the audio 
oscillator, HP's first 
product. 

fulett 
John Young, HP president 
and CEO, says of Bill and 
Dave's Drst workshop, "It 
stands for risk-taking. for 
big dreams that start with 
high hopes and low bank 
balances, " 

left 
Barney Oliver, who spear
headed HP's research and 
development efforts from 
1952 to 1971. reminisces 
with Bill about the early 
days. 
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Share your 
vision of 2039 

Hewlett-Packard establishes its first non-Earth manufac
turing [acliity. 

Sales top 8950 zillion. catapulting HP into the 
fortune 10. 

A new benefits package includes chOices of coverage 
for pet care and plant care. 

rs that what the year 2039 will look like? .\1easure 
will devote several pages in its November-December 
1989 issue to "Visions of the future." and we 
invite readers worldwide to contribute their pre
dictions for what life will be like 50 years from 
now-when Hewlett-Packard celebrates its 
100th birthday. 

Measure wUl print employee visions of the 
future along with those from experts in \'ar
ious fields. Including computatIOn and 
instrumentation, business. science, edu
cation and the arts. 

Your Ideas can be specifically aboul HP. 
the country where you live or about the 
world as a whole. Peek into your crystal ball: 
what do you see for technology. transporta
tion. space and oceanic exploration_ human
ity or communication? 

Submit your ideas-preferably by HP Desk 
or typed Jetter Please limit your leiter to 150 
words so we can prJnt as many letters aspossi 
ble. Letters must be receIVed by August 30 to be 
conSidered for the November-December issue. 

Send your visions to: Jay Coleman. Measure editor, P O. 
Box 10301. 20BR. Palo Alto. CA 94303-0890 USA. 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young 
discusses the values of the 
HPway. 

A
SYOU'1l see in thisissueof 
Measure. we've updated the text of 
our corporate objectives to help it 

better reflect OUT business loday. The 
changes are smalJ. But one thing we've 
done 1s significant. We've restated the 
introduction called "the organizational 
framework for our objectives" to clarify 
and emphasize principles that are so 
important to us. 

ThiS preamble discusses the funda
mental beliefs (hat underlie our objec
tives and. consequently, everything we 
do. You can read the complete introduc
tion, but brieny. it describes our values 
as: 

o trust and respect for indiViduals: 
o 	 a high level of achievement and 

contribution: 
o 	 uncompromising integrity; 
o teamwork: and 
o 	 fleXibility and Innovation. 

These Ideas are not new to HP. In 
ract. that's the point. Our values are an 
important part of who we are. They"ve 
stayed with us throughout our 50-year 
history. [ think irs fair to say these are 
principles most orus at HPbelieve in 
and are committed to. 

Focusing on our values also gives 
some clarity to what makes HP spe
cial- that elusive set of characteristics 
we call the HP way. 

HP has grown and changed enor
mously in 50 years. Some people see 
changes-like big divisions or a differ
ence In coffee breaks- and they think 
of them as the demise of the HP way. 

I believe that interpretation Is mis
taken. The HP way has scverallayers. 
Some are stable while others are 
fleXible. And we need bolh. 

I see the tirst layer as our values, the 
same ones I listed above. These gUide 
the way we behave in conducting our 
bUSiness and dealing with each other, 
our customers and shareholders. 

I believe that HP's values really 
haven'[ changed at all over the years. 
You could think of [hem like a keel. 

John Young (for right) welcomes Apollo Diviskm employees Jack Moher and Rose O'Donnell 
to HP during 'the 50th anniversary celebration in May. 

giving our ship stability even in times 
of rapid change. 

What's more, our values transcend 
cultural boundaries. People around the 
world seem to feel good about working 
for Ideals such as intel'!:rity and team
work. Our values are the foundation on 
which our company culture is built 

On top of HP's values rest our objec
tives. These gUide our bUSiness deci
sions and they too have changed little 
over the years SInce they were first 
written in 1957. 

The tinaJ layer to the HP way is our 
strategies and practices- what HP 
people do to meet our objectives. As 
you might Imagine. this layer is quite 
adaptable. It needs to be so we can 
respond to a changing environment. 

But while our practlces change, we 
can keep them consistent with the 
HPway by continuing to refer to our 
values. Let me give you a few examples: 

Quality has always been one way we 
carried out our value of contribution 
and achtevement. Before we began our 
TgC efforts 10 years ago. we pursued 
quality by finding and fixing problems. 
Today, we use TQC's process manage
ment to help prevent them. OUf prac
tices changed: values didn 't. 

For many years we 've shown how 
much we value flexibility by providing 
HPenglneers with continuing educa
tion programs to help them keep 
abreast of technology changes. More 
recently, the accelerating pace of 

change has required that almost every
one in HP learn new skills. And so we've 
developed new training courses in 
manufacturing. marketing, planning, 
selling and management. 

Teamwork Is a third value that has 
always been part ofHP's culture. Yet in 
recent year~, we've had to broaden our 
understanding of\l..'ho's on "our" team_ 
Developing new products reqUires the 
joinl efforts of many different func
tions. Nowadays projects often involve 
several different HPentities. We're also 
learning to think of people outside HP 
as members ofour team-especially 
our suppliers and value-added busi
ness partners, 

Protecltng the HP way is ajob that 
belongs to everyone in the company. 
The best way you can help Is to focus on 
our values. Make sure we hold tightly to 
them while, at the same time. we stay 
adaptable and Oexlble in terms of 
practices. That combination will keep 
the HP way-and HP- strong. 
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Framework for our objectives 


Since 1957. HP's cor· 
porate objectives have 
stood as a lighthousefor 
employees. Whether the 
companyfaced stormy 
waters or clear sailing. 
the lighthouse always 
has been there to show us 
the way. HP has changed 
some ofthe wording 
slightly during the years 
to rliflect changes in day· 
to·day business prac· 
tices. Recent changes. 
for example. highlight 
the importance ofteaming 
up with other companies 
to meet customer needs. 
Theframework section. 
too. has been modified 
to more clearly dlifine the 
underlying values that 
have helped guide the 
organizationfor more 
than three decades. 
Despite the minor 
changes. theframe· 
work on this page and the 
corporate objectives on 
thefoUowing three pages 
are the same tenets that 
have been an HP strength 
for more than 30 years. 
And. like the lighthouse. 
they continue to shine. 

The achievements of an organIzation 
are the resull of the l'ombined efforts 
ort'ach individual in the organization 
workinf,! toward common objectives. 
These object Ives should be realislic. 
should be clearly understood by every
one in Ihe or,a:tanizatJon and should 
reflect th(> or.~anlza[ ion's baSIC' charac
ter and personalitv. 

At Hewle[( -Pack~.lfd. \\T have fi\'e 
underlylnJ.( orj!anlzational \'alues that 
~uide us as we work toward Ollr eOIll
mon ObJfct iv('s. 
:::; We haft trust aDd reepee! for indio 
rida.m. We approach each situation 
wi th tht' un(\(>rstandin.1! that people 
want to do a ~(){)djob and will do so. 
given the proper lOols and support We 
attract hi~hly capable. Inno\'ative peo
ple and recognize their efforts and con
tributions to the company. HP people 
contrlbulr enthusiastically and share 
in the success that they make possible. 
["j We foea. on a high level of achieve
meDt aad contribution. Otlr cus
tomers expe('t HP producls and 
services to bt~ of Ihe highest quahlyand 
10 provide last ing ,'alue. To achieve this. 
all HP proph:, but espe{ iall~' mana~ers. 
must be leadt'rs who 1!fllt'ratt" enthUSi
asm and respond wU"h t".'(lm errort to 
meet C'lIslom('[ needs. Tt'(:hniqufs 
and managem('nt praclin's which C:tre 
effecl ivr toctav mav be outdated in the 
ruture . For LIS (0 remain al the forerront 
in all our aCI l\'ilit'S. peopif should 
always be looking ror new and belter 
wClys to do I hfir work. 
~ We co.duct our b..iDeaa with 
uneompromJaing integrity. We e.'peCl 
HP people (0 be open C:tlld honest in 
their dealings 10 t'arn the Irust and loy
alty or others Pc:'opif' at e\'ery !t",'el are 
expected to tldhe[e to the highesl stan
dards ofbllsilless ethics find must 
understand [hat an....t hin.g less is totally 
unac('eptabk, As a pratt ical mal tn 
ethical conduct canno( bt, assured bv 
written HP polh.' les and ('odes: it mus' 
be an integral part of the 0f,lJ,anization. 
a deeply Int-!ralned tradi! ion that 
is pass("d rrom ont' gt'l1eraLion of 
employees to another 

:. We achieve our common objective. 
througbteamwork. Wt' recognize lhal 
It is only (h wugh (~rre('t hT ("ooperat ion 
within and i.llllolIgorganizalions (hal 

we can al'hle\T our ,e:oais. OUT commit
ment is lOwork as a worldwide team to 
fullillthc rxpectations of Ollr customers. 
shareholders and othf'rs who ctrpend 
upon u!; The benefil:o. and obhgaLions 
of doing buslnt'ss <.lrl" shared among all 
HPpeopie 
._ We eDeourage Oembllity and inno· 
vation. We create a work environment 
wl1 \l'h supp0rlS Ihe (H\'{'rsil~' or ollr 
people and their idcas. We s{ri\'l~ for 
o\'erall objt"clin"s which art' dearly 
slaled and agn.'t"d upon. and allow peo
pic lIexibility in workmg toward goals 
in ways whi('h {hey help dt'lermillt' aft' 
hf:"sr for lilt' or~all iZ~H ion. tiP people 
should p<'fsonally al'('ept rcspollsibili ty 
and be ('tlcollragcd to upgrade tilf'ir 
skills and capabilities lhrough ongOing 
training and dc..'n:\npnlt'nl This is espe
ctally important in a technical business 
Wht'Tt' the rate of pro.grcss is rapid and 
where peop1l' are exp<Ttt'd to adapt to 
chan.uf:'. 

Tht' Hewletl -Packard objt'C'Lives 
which foIlO\\.' were initially published in 
1957. Sil1t'e then they have bcell modi
Iif"d from time 10 limf'. reflel'tin,e: the 
changing nature ofour bllsinf'ss and 
sO<'ialen\'ironment This version reprt'
seilis tilt' latt's l updalingofourorgani
zational fraT11{'\\'ork cmd obj(Tth'es We 
hopt' \'OU will lind lh is informal in' and 
will look to tllesl' uhj('l~liv{'s and under
l~dng \'alw,,'s 10 .~lIidt, your acti\'ities as 
part of tht.'!-iF tealll. 

Chairm,m or the Board 

Director Emt'rilus 

Presidt"11 Land CI1 Icf Ext'ClIl ivr Officer 

Julv 19HD 
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P roJit: To achieve s4[Jicient prq!il 
lOjin a nct' ourcornpany growth 
and In provide the resources we 

need fo a<..'11 ieve au r oiher corporalc 
oqjecl ives. 

(n our economic system. the profit we 
generate from uur operations is the 
ullimutt" sourt'c of tht' fund!:) wt' need 
to prosper and ~ro\V. (t is [he one abso
lutely essential mt'3sure ofour corpo
rate performance over the long term . 
Only ifwe continue 10 meet our profit 
object Ive can we achieve ourothcr 
corporate objectives. 

Our long-stand ing policy has bern 
to reinvest most of our proJits and to 
depend on Ihls relnvestmf'n[. plus 
funds from e-mployee stork purchases 
and other cash-now item!:). to finance 
our growth. 

Our it'vel of business varies from 
year to year. reflecting changing eco
nomiC' conditions and varying demands 
for our products. To deal with thest' 
changes. It ts Important that we be 
conSistently profilable. When ourbusl
ness grows slowly, our profits allow us 
to accumulate cash reSfrves for the 
periods of ra pid growth thai reqUire 
more capital to finance . We- rely primar
ilyon profits a nd the cash reserves to 
fund the growth of Ollr ongoing opera
tlUll!:). from time to time. we will ust' 
debt to fund our growth when speCIal 
reqUirements arise. 

Meeting our profit objective reqUires 
that we desi~n and develop each and 
every produC't so thai il i8 considen:'d 
a good value by our customers. yet is 
priced to Include an adequate profit. 
Maintaillin .e: this t:ompciitivt'ness in 
the marketpiacealso reqUires thai we 
pt'fform our manufacturing. markrt
Ing and admi nistrative functions as 
r('onomically as [Jossiblt' 

Profit is not something that mn 
be put off until tomorrow ; it must be 
achieved today. It means (hat myriad 
jobs bt done correct Iy a nd f'fficiently_ 

The day-to-day performance of each 
individua l adds to-or subtracts from 
- our profit . Profit is the responsibility 
of all. 

C Wltomct:S': 7"tllJrolllcle pmeJrr("f!'l. 

rwd ~wn '/ l ~es nJ I1w "'l lfft"sf 

~11(tlu!J flfltl ,ltt"!/tI'f"I ' , ,)0:.. ..(· 


ble uoille to Our('ltSlOmers. thereb9 
9ainin9 and holdln9 fheir resped 
and loyally. 

HP"s vIew of Its relat ion.ships with 
customers has been shaped by two 
baSic beliefs. first. we believe the ccntral 
purposf' of our buslnpss- the reason 
HP exists- Is to salisfy real ('ustomrr 
needs. Second. wc believe those net'ds 
can be fully !:>a t isfied only· \vi t h tht, 
active partlcJpotion and dedication 
of everyone 111 the company. 

ThC' essence of customer sat isfaction 
is a commilment to quoli/U. a commit
ment that h("gins In the la boratory and 
extends Into every phase ofour opera
tions. Producls must be desiRlled 10 
provide superior p erforntallC'e and 
long. (rouble-fret' se rvice. We- must 
work closely with su ppliers to enStlre 
that Wf recdvr the hip;hest·qualily 
materIa ls In time to meet our produc
tIOn schrdules. Once in product ion , 
our produrts must be manufactured at 
a competltJve cost and wllh s uperior 
\I,.'orkm <Jllship. 

Careful atlf'1l [ion \0 quality not only 
('nablc~ liS to meet or exceed customer 
expectation!:>. but il abo has a direcl 
and subslallLiaJ clTec[ on our opera! ing 
<'osts and profiLability Doing aJob 
properly till' firsl time. and doin .~ iL 
consistently. aUows us to f'mploy fe\ver 
assets. n:dut'cs our ('0:-:;t5. and con trib
utes s ignlficanlly Lo hi,gher productiv
ity and profits. 
rrovldin~ innovalivp. reliable 

products Is a key element in satisfyin~ 
customer needs. but there a re other 
important e le ments as wcll. HPoffers 
many diffe-ren t produ cts to many differ
ent clIstomers. a nd it is imperative that 
the prOduc ts rct:ommellded to a spc
cific custom~r are- those that will best 
fulfillll1e t'ustomer·:s overall. 1001g-term 

needs. This requires 1hal our field sales 
people- operating individually. in 
teams. or with other ('ompanit's that 
add value lO HP products and services 
- work closely with cllst omers to deter
mine the most appropria te. cllcctivt' 
solutions to their problems. It requires. 
as writ. that once a producl is delivt>ITd. 
it be su pporled wit h prompt. efticif'llt 
.serv in's that will optimizf' its usefulness 

Our fundament a l goal is to build 
pos itive. long-Ierm relationships \...·jth 
uur cuSlomrrs. relationships eharac
terizt'd by mutual respect. by courtesy 
and integnty. by a helpful. f'fff'ctive 
response to cu stomer needs and ('011
cerns. and by a st rong commitnH'nt [0 

providing products and services oftllf' 
hi.ghes[ quali ty 

F It:ld.5 oJin'e.~C~"b po rttci
1) "1' I ' ;'1 , II fJ...'it'.I I f'trl & (!1 'rHeresl 
lila I build u/)U/I "W h'c"h nology 

and customer bast'. thai qlTeroppor
luniUesjor contllluing grow/h. and 
that enable us (0 make a needed and 
prqjitable con tribulion. 

Our company·s growth has been ge-n· 
erated by a s trong commitment to 
research and development in electron
ics and computer tec hnolojtv. That 
growth h as been accomplishl'd in Iwo 
ways-first. by provldln~ a steady flow 
of new products to market~ which we 
already serve. and second. byexpand
ing into new areas that build upon our 
existing tec hnology and customer base. 

Our first products were electroniC' 
measuring instruments used primarily 
by engineers and scien t is Is. In time. 
we extended our range oj measurement 
expertise to ser\'{' the a reas or medicine 
and chemical a na lysis. Rc<:ognizing 
our customers· needs to galher and· use 
large quantities of measurement data. 
we developed a s mall fa mily of com
puters whi ch taler evolved into a broad 
line of computer and (:omputer-based 
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products. Including associated software. 
By combining and effectively apply

Ing Its expertise In bOlh measuremrnt 
and computation_ HP is able to serve 
the growing needs for hi~h-perfor
mance bUSiness. manufacturing and 
design systems. lesl and measurement 
instrumentalion. and medical and 
analytical products 

HP's basiC purpose is to improve our 
customers' competitiveness and opera
tional performance by providmg mno
vative products and services that help 
them develop and manage their infor
mation environment. We prOVide prod
ucts and services that help customers 
acquire. display. analyze. communi
cate. store and make inrormation more 
manageable. Customers' information 
needs may reqUire a solution where HP 
must work In partnership with another 
company to meet those needs. For that 
reason. our design goal is to provide 
highly functional. Inleractive hardware 
and sortware that can be assembled 
easily by HP. customers and other 
organizations. 

Within Its broad fields of interest. 
HP has ample opportunities to pursue 
a varietyofbusinesses. [n evaluating 
those opportunities. we choose those 
that have strong links to our existing 
technology and customer base. In addi
lion. we evaluate those businesses on 
the basis of t heir profit potential. long
term stability. our ability to make a dis
tinguishlngcontribulfon. and their 
likelihood of generating the cash now 
needed to continue HP's tradition of 
self.financlng. 

G roU1th: To leI ourgrowlh be 
limited only by our projils and 
ourabiliLy to develop and pro

duce innouallue products [hal sati~fY 
real customer needs. 

How large should a company become? 
Some people feel that when it has 
reached a certain size there is no point 
in letting it grow further. Others feel 

that bl,O;ness IS an object ive in itself. We 
do not believe that large size is impor
lant for Its own sake: however. for at 
lrast two bctsic reasons. continuous 
.growth in sales and profits is essential 
for us to achieve our oLher objectives. 

In the lirst place. \\0"1:' serve a dy'Tlamic 
and rapJdly ~rowJng segment ofour 
technological SOCiety. To remam static 
would be to lose ground. We cannot 
maintain a poslt'ton of strength and 
leadership In our fields without sus
tained and profitable growth. 

In the second place, growth is impor
tant In order loaltrac( and hold hip;h
caliber people. These indiViduals will 
align their future only with a company 
that offers them conSiderable opportu
nity for personal proAress. Opportuni
ties are greater and more challen~ing 
in a growln~ company. 

O urpeople: To help HP people 
share in rhe company's suc
cess u.'hich they make POSSI

ble: to provide employment security 
based on their performance: 10 ensure 
them a sajeandp/easant work enui
ronment : to recognize {heir indil'idual 
achievements : and to help lhem gain 
a senseq( sali~rac(ton and accom
plishmencJrom their work. 

We are proud of the peopk we have in 
ourorganizalion. their perrormance. 
and their attitude toward their jobs and 
toward the company. The company has 
been built around the individual. the 
personal dignity of eac·h. and the recog
nition of personal achievements. 

Relationships withm the company 
depend upon a spirit of cooperation 
amonta; mdividuals and groups. a com
mitment to teamwork. and an attitude 
of trust and understanding on the 
pari or managers loward their people. 
These relationships will be good only 
if employees have faith in the motives 
and integrity of their peers. managers 
and the company Itself. 

On occasion. Situations will arise 
where people hav(" personal problems 
which temporarily afrect their perfor
manceor attitude. and it is Important 

that people in such Circumstances be 
tn.'a tt"d with understanding while the 
problems art' being resolv{'d. 

HP selects and manages its busi
nesses with a goal of providing long
term employment ror Its peopif' and 
opporlunil ies for personal growth and 
development. In return , HP people are 
expected to meet certain standards of 
performance on the job. to adjust to 
changes In work assi,qnments and 
schf'dules when ne(:es~a rJ. and La be 
"-iIIing (0 learn new skills and toapply 
them where most Critically net"dcd_ 
This flexibility is particularly impor
tanl in our Industry where rapid tech
nological change and inlt"nsirying 
worldwide competition compel us all 
to continually' seek bettn ways to do 
ourJobs. 

Another objective orHP's personnel 
policies is to enable people to share in 
the company's success. This is reflected 
in a pay policy and In employee benefit 
pro~rams that place us among the 
leaders in our Industry. 

HP also places a high value on hiring 
and promoting peaplr of all races. eth
nic backArounds. national origins. 
ages, gendrrs and those with disa
bililles. We believe strongly in the 
pnnclples of equal opportunity and 
artirmat Ive action ror all employees. By 
tappin~ the talents and ideas In such 
a diverse work force. the company can 
expand its base of knowledge. skills 
and understanding. and become more 
responsive to customers' needs. 

Advancement from within is based 
solely upon Individual Initiative. ability 
and demonstrated accomplishment. 
Sincr we promote rrom withm when
ever possible. managers at all levels 
must concern themsrlves wilh the 
proper developmen t of t hei r people. 
and should ~I\'e them ample opportu
nity-through conlllluingprograms 
of training and education-to broaden 
their capabilities and prepare them
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selves for more responsible Jobs. 
The physical well-being of our people 

has been another Import"ant concern 
of HP's since the companys founding. 
With the p;rowlng complexity and diver
sHy ofour resear-eh and manufacturing 
processes. we must be especiallyvigi
lant in maintamlllg a safe and health
ful work environment. 

We want people to enjoy their work at 
HP and to be proud of their accomplish
ments. This means we must make sure 
that each person receives the recogni
tion he or she needs and deserves. In 
the final analysis. people aL all levels 
determine the character and strength 
of our company. 

M a.nagenun.t: TO)Osterinitia
UIJ(1' (J nd t..: r~ru lvity by allowing 
flu' Ind lul d uell grea({reedom 

oJactton in attaining wei/-defined 
objectives. 

In diSCUSSing HP operating poliCIes. we 
often refer Lo-the concept or"managc
ment by objet'Uve," By lhis we mean 
that. insofar as possible. each IndiVid
ual at each level in the organization 
should make his or her own plans to 
achieve company objectives and goals. 
After receivang managerial approval. 
each individual should be given a \vide 
de~ree of freedom to work within the 
limitations imposed by these plans. 
and by our general corporate poliCies. 
Finally. each person's performance 
should beJudged on the basis of how 
welllhese individually established 
goals have been achi~ved. 

The successful practice of "manage
ment by objective"ls a two-way streel. 
Management must be sure that each 
individual understands the immediate 
objectIves. as weU as corporate ~oals 
and policies. Thus a primary HP man
agement responsIbility is communi
cation and mutual understandjn~. 
Conversely. employees must take suffi
cient interest in their work to want to 
plan It. to propose new solutions to old 

problems. to stick their necks out when 
they have something to contribute. 
"Management by objective. ,. as opposed 
to management by directive. offers 
opportunity for indiVidual freedom and 
contribution: tt also Imposes an obli~a
hon for everyone to exercise initiative 
and enthUSiasm. 

Tn thiS atmosphere it is important 
to recognize that cooperation bet\\ieen 
indiViduals and coordinatt'd crforts 
among operating units are essential to 
our growth and success We areasingle 
company whose strength is derived 
from mutually helpful relationships 
among units lhal maybe geographi
cally dispersed but are closely Ian ked 
through common technolo~ies. 
customerS. goals and objectives. 

It IS Important. as well, for everyone 
to recognize there are some poli('ies 
which must be established and main
tained on a companywide basis. We 
welcome recommendations 011 these 
compan)'\vide policies from all levels, 
but we expect adherence to them a[ 
all times. 

C i~n.shfp: 1<1 honor our obii
{Ja r (Ul I4~ to~I"iy bU being an 
(:',('OII(JInit.' . inte llectual and 

soda( asset Lo each naHoH and each 
comrnunily ill which weoperale. 

AU oj us should strive to improve the 
environment in which we live. As a cor
poration operat ing in many different 
communities throughout the world, 
we must make sure that each of these 
communities Is better for our presence. 
This means identifying our interests 
with those or the communi[y: it means 
applying the highest standards ofhon
csty and integrity to all our relat ion
shipS with individuals and groups; it 
means enhancing and protecting the 
physical environment, buildingattrac
tive plants and offices of which lhe com
munity can be proud; it means contrib
uLin~ talent. time and finanCial support 
to worthwhile community projeets. 

Each community has its particular 
set ol'soclal problems. Our company 
must help to solve Lhesc problems. As 

a major step in this direction, \,",'e must 
strive to provide worthwhile employ
ment opporlunities for people of widely 
different backgrounds. Among other 
things. this requires positive ac[ion to 
seek out and employ members of disad
vantaged groups. and to encourage and 
gUide their progress toward full partici
pation at all pOSitIOn levels. 

As citizens of their community, there 
is much that HP people can and should 
do to improve it-eather workingas 
individuals or through such groups as 
churches. schools, civic or charitable 
organizalions. In a broader sense, HP's 
"communlty" also includes a number 
of business and professional orgamza
tions. such as enginenillg and scien
tific' socicl1cs. whose interests arc 
closely identified With thos!?' of the com
pany and Its individual employees. 
These. loa, are deserving of our sup
port and participaLion In all cases. 
managers should encourage HP people 
to [ulflillheir pt'rsonal ,goals and aspi
rations in the commun-ity as well as 
attain their individualobjectives 
within HP 

AI a national level. it iscsscntiai 
that the company be a p;ood corporate 
('iti7.f'1l of each country in whleh It 
operates. Moreover. oUTf'mployees. 
as individuaJs. should be encouraged 
to help find solutions to natIOnal prob
lems by contnbuting their knowled.ge 
and talents. 

The bet terment of our society is nOl a 
job to be left to a few; it 1s a responsibil
ity to be shared by all. 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of importance 
to employees 

"Test of lime" receives 
more passing marks 
Thank you! The 'Test of time" article 
in the March-AprIl issue was Inspiring 
It intensified the feeling of pride and 
excellence shared by HP people lhe 
world over. 

HP has nOI only survived the con
stanl change and challenge of Ihe pasl 
50 years. but has grown into a mature 
leader in the world marketplace Indeed. 
the people ofHP thrive on challenge. 
and thiS HP-way spirit is unequalled 
anywhere . It ensures our success in 
the next 50 years. Keep up the good 
work. HP! 

MARK ANTHONY 
Richmond. Virginia 

The March-April Issue IS a terrific 
compilation ofHP history. triVia and 
memorabilia. I have been with the
company only two years. but looking 
through that issue made me feel hkt" 
I was looking Ihrough an old family 
album. 

Is it possible to get a few reprints of 
''The test orUme" (0 share With new 
employees over the next few years? 

DAN GOESE 
San Diego. California 

You can order reprintsIree in packages 
qf50coplesjrom the Literature Distribu· 
tion Center in PaioAlto, California. 
AskJorJorm number 5959-2600. - Ed. 

The March-April issue was interesting. 
especially the decade-by-d('cade article. 

Somrtirnrs I tend to for.gel the feeling 
oC"antlclpating the best that [felt the 
day Ijoined Hewlet t-Packard f'i~hl years 
ago. Your art ide reminded me to think 
about II again. 

PATRICIA A. JOHNSON 
Fort Collins. Colorado 

Wearing a global hal 
I enjoyed lht' artide on globaliz,alion in 
the March-April issue. It was interest
ing and timely. In my department. 
Corporate Marketing Administrali\'(' 
Syst(,ITlS, software teams ar(" working 
hard to mert worldwide needs with 
sales systems, 

Our experience has sho\\-'ll us that 
globalization is. rhal\enp;ing and frus
trating at times. In order to succeed. 
everyone in theorganizallon must 
think !(Iobally and choose the best 
worldWide solution to a problt"m 
In our projt'ct and in HP as a whole, 
we must krt'p our "worldwide hats" 
on at all times. 

LISA BURNS 
Palo AllO. Calirorn ia 

"Globalizalion will be a natural al't" 
was (ht" mam statement of the article. 
Compared with its competitors, HP 
oCfers Jess-localized dot'umrntation. 

Here In the German CPO I'm asked 
e\-'ery week when a certain manual will 
be released. I think the production 
sites hesitate to order translated dOC'lI
mentation. But what came first. the 
chicken or the egg? Many customers 
ask for lo(:alized documentation before 
buying an HP product. Shouldn't we 
make this prOfess --naturar- by ofCerin~ 
a betlrr service'? 

H.P HUBERT 
BOblingen. West Germany 

Thanks rOf the globalization article. 
One major problem in the globaliza

Uon procf'Ss Is HP s structure. All these 
nice words and good intent ions mean 
!lot hinA wht:n division m,magers look 
at their profit Divisions talk or return 
on II1veslmenl wht"n planning localiza
tion. This makes senst'. Hut ROI for 
whom? Th(' diviSIOns or HP as a 
company'? 

In thesmallrrcountflt's. a project
by-proje(·t HOI approach would mean 
eancelingall sonwan" projects. But 
""hat about Ih(' Impact on hardware 
sales t(W(' don't have any iocalizt"d soft 
ware? This has to be considered when 
larg,etlTl~. 

I don'llhink the term localization 
will evt'f disappear from HP's terminal
a,lt..... But hopefully it will be a naturally 
integrated part of a product. not an 
add-on. 

MICHAEL CHHISTENSEN 
Grenoble. France 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some

thlngyou"ve ,ead tn Measure?Send 

us your thoughts. We want to share 

them with mo,e than 93.000 other 

employees. 


Ifyour lette, Is selected [or publica
tion, you11 receive a special Measure 
T-shIrt with the 50th-annIversary 
symbol. Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address. and Indicate you, 
T-shirt size-unisex medium. large 
or X-large. 

Address letters via company mall 
or HP Desk to Edlto,. Measure. Pub
lic Relations Department. BuUding 
20BR. Palo Alto. Via regular postal 
services, tht address is Measure. 
Hewlett-Packard Company 20BR. 
P.O. Box 10301. Palo Alto. CA94303
0890 USA. ny to limllyour letter to 
l50words. We ,e,"n" the right to 
edttletters. Please sIgn your name 
and give your location. Names wUl 
be Withheld on request. 
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Holyha" of 
science: 
HP Joins Batman, 
Spider-Man 
Some favorHe comic-book 
heroes-with help from 
HP- are teaching kids of all 
ages more about the marvels 
of science. 

Super Heroes,· a traveling 
exhibit crealed by the Ore
gon Museum of Science and 
Industry (OMS!). will visil 
science centers in 10 U.S. 
cities durtng Ihe next three 
years to encourage all age 
groups to explore science 

and technology in a fun and 
friendly way. 

Visitors to the crime lab. 
for example. can use high
tech tools such as an HP gas 
chromatograph/worksta
tion to help solve a myslery 
justlike Batman. 

An HP Faxitron cabinet 
will give exhibit visitors 
X-ray powers like Superman 
to see through varlOllS 
containers. 

With an HP ultrasound 
system. kids and grownups 
can see inside mysterious 
objects which are suspended 
in water. 

And two HP Vectra per
sonal computers help 
would-be Spider-Man and 
Wonder Woman test their 
knowledge of high-tech 
devices and materials found 

HP retiree JackGoodWin, leff, presides over the May fete Parade. 

tn the Super Heroes exhibit. 
HP donated more than 

870.000 in equipment for 
the exhibit. joining co
sponsors Dow Chemical 
Company. DC Comics Inc. 
and Marvel Entertainment 
Group. Inc. 

Additionally. HP employ
ees from the Vancouver 
(Washington) Division 
worked with OMSI orga
nizers to help arrange the 
SCience-awareness exhibit. 

The exhibit opened at 

HPonparade 
The city of Palo Alto, Califor
nia. used its 67th annual 
May Fete Parade to salute 
another hometown tnst!· 
tution- HP-on its 50th 
anniversary. 

Jack Goodwin. an HP 
reUree whojoined the com
panyin 1942 when it had 
fewer than 36 employees. 

OMSI in June. Future 
destinations include Los 
Angeles. California: Detroit. 
Michigan: Tampa. Florida: 
Indianapolis. Indiana: 
Nashville, Tennessee; 
Charlotte. North Carolina; 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania: 
LOUisville. Kentucky: and 
Ft. Worth. Texas. 

Batman Is a trademark aJDe 
Comics Inc. All rights resenJe(.t. 
Spider-Man is a trademark of 
Man.'el Entertainment Group. 
Inc. All rtghts reserved. 
·Super Heroes and Superman 
are trademarks oJDC Comlcs 
Inc. an.dMarvel Entertainment 
Group. Inc. 

was co-grand marshall for 
the popular children's 
parade. 

Hundreds ofresidents 
and visitors lined the city 
streets to watch a dozen 
high school bands and cos
tumed children of all ages. 
The parade theme was "A 
salute to sctence and our 
ever-expanding horizons... 
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President George Bush salutes HP's Susan Swarthout. 

Read my lips: 
JAisgreal 
"Irs exclling to see that 
what we do is of interest 
to other people out there. 
including the PreSidenl." 
says Susan Swarthout after 
mee ting with U ,S , President 
George Bush in March, 

Susan , a materials mas
ler sc heduler at Logic Sys
tems Division in Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, was Sin

gled out for her work with 
Junior Achievement (JA) 
during a Na lional JA Busi
ness Leade rship Conference 
In Colorado Springs. 

"President Bush would 
like to b e known as the edu
calion president. so J wasn't 
surprised that he agreed to 
be JA's keynote speaker." 

Susan says, ·'{thlnk he is 
ver\' interested that busl
neS's is out workin~with the 
students And when I met 
him, he was very personable 
and genUinely tnterestt::'d in 
the students." 

Susan has been a JA 
teacher and adviser for two 
years, Her 1987 company, 
the High Rollers. amassed 
more than 830.000 in sales 
- a JA record, 

A five-year HP employee, 
Susan was a JA student In 

high school, "So this IS fun 
just to be able to return some 
of that to the community," 

-,Jim Scheetz 
Silecommunicator 

Colorado Spr/ ngs 

IBOTTOM 
LINE 

HewleLl-Packarci Company 
reported a 1:1 pt'HTnl 
ill('rea~f' JIl llet ITnonut' 
and less than 1 percenl 
lmpn)\'OllCl1llllllt't 
t'it rl1llll!.~ lor the Sl'l onci 
quarll:rofit!-' l~tI~)lis(al 
n',H l"lldlllgApnl :~O , 

, ~et rl'\'('I1Ut' Iotait'd 
:-:;2 Ht-l-l hillioTl (olllpan'd 
wl1ll ~2.4~1f3 billion III Iht' 
\Tar',H.!o Clilarl ('r HI'\'('tlllt' 
'fromLJ S sait'~ and S{'f\ icf' 
was S I 2H:l billion, up 
10 percell I I rom I 11(' ~anH' 
quartt'r 111 I HHH: n'\'t'IHIC 
frfllll OlllSI<i(' tilt' L! S 
lolaled S 1.582 bJllioll, 
lip 19 plTCell1 

;'1)(>1 ('anllng'" \n-rt' 8203 
TlliJlion or HG l ('Ills ,I share 
on appro.'\irniltt'l~ 2:i5 mil 
liol1 shaft's 01l'OnHllOli 
stock oLitstandillt.! : year
ago numbers W{"fl' S202 
n 'l illion or H2 ( '("illS a slla rt' 
o1l2-lH million shart'~ 
0111 st.andinl! 

Ordns of82 97~ hllllOn 
for ttl(' quarter \\,(,IT tip 
:,W pern'rlt Irom ti2.-lk7 
billion in the \'ear-<lt.!0 
quartn. wilh\l_S. orders 
up 21 perl't'Jll and inter
national up 19p<Tl'enl. 

For Ihe llr~t haIr. !leL rn' 
(,IlU(' was ~5_5:l1 billion 
up lH ptT('ent o\Tr the Iir:;L 
halt of 19HcL !'\e! earnilH,?;':o 
wt're ~:39{) millioll(til 69 
per share!. up --I pen'(OIl! 
"()rn!:>:~Hlll1illi()llft-'15J 

pt'f ~han' I a ~'('ar ago, 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

III the Pt'r1phrrafs (;roHp. 
t tit' Harcicop.\ Tt'l'tlfl()lo,I..!Y 

Business Unit has fOrIIH'cl 
two Ill'\\' di\'isiolls The 
Ink-j('! Comporlt'llts 
[)i\'i'~ion under Dana 

Seccombe as gt'llf'ral 


manager includes mk-Jet 
activilies in Cor\'l.llli.s, 
On'L!oll, and San Diego, 
California A new Asia 
Pl'ripht"r<.Li~ [)Ivision has 
been Jormecl in Singapore 
undt'r GM Kob BOOD 
Bwee. 

Thl' Pnsnnal Computer 
GrOll]) tl <'lS lorllll'd a nl'\\' 

A~ia · Pacili(' Pt'T~ollal COIll

putlT [)I\' i~lOn III Singa
pore It will foclis H&D. 
lllilllUfauuri Il .~ and mar
k('{ II1Q lhat has bt::'t'll III 

Sln,l!.aporc, lIoll!.! Kong 
and Taiwan, Tht' prl'~ent 
ASIan PC Ope rat lOll \\'i II 
relm',He to SlI1gapof(' 
as the di\'IS1<Hl'S H&D 
fUl1clion GM is Steve 
Cakebread. 

Hf'Turk('\' I Ht'wlelt
i'arkard 13ill2,is(l\'ar Ve 
Olt-UIll Slsl('mle'ri AS) offi
('aJl~'opened April 10 
lIndrr GM TayfuD ugur. 
I {raclqllartt>T~ are in 
Istanbul 

Tht" Cupertino Manu
faetuflng Opnalion and 
J{os('\'ilk Manufa('turing 
Operatiull, bOlh in Califor
nia, will bt' ('onsolidatl'd in 
HOSl'\'ilk as tilt::' new Nt:'t
worked Computer Manu
facluring O~wratiol1 under 
Wade Clowes as oper(]
tlons manai1/-r. 

The Optoeif'Clronics 
Di\'isioll has formed an 
Electrophn{o,t.!raphic Prod
llcts Opf"TaliOIl under 
Steve Cooper. 

Wllhin {\"l·t\\,orked Sys
tems \1arkel ing, DeDDis 
McGinn heads <l new 
IndustrY and AlTount 
j\'larkt"t Ing 0p('f<IIIOIlS to 
win and implelllellt bi .~ 
<kals Inducted is a nt"wl\' 
for I11l'c! Com pit' 111(,l1t a ry 
Il1lcgrat(on Operalion 
llllderTom Steipp. 
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Sprechen Sle deutsch? The new HP catalog does. 

YHP and Nissan 
off to the races 
Yokogawa-Hewlett-Packard 
(YHP) and Nissan have 
teamed up for an important 
race-car sponsorship which 
is giving YHP a lot of mile
age for its money. 

In addition to financial 
backing, YHP has loaned 
three engineering worksta
tions to Nissan to improve 
1ts competi tiveness on the 
World Sports-Prototype 
Championship circuit. 

Nissan collects data on 
fuel consumption, water 
temperature, boost pres
sure and other factors dur
ing a race on an HP 9000 
series 300 engineeri ng 
workstation. 

In the pit area, crew mem Fuji 500 in late July. 
bers read information on Nissan, one ofYHP's top 
the workstation screen and customers. uses HP 1000 
Inform the driver when to minicomputers to test 
return to the pits for repairs engines, transmissions, 
or adjustments. brakes and other perfor

Major challenges for the mance features at its 
YHP-Ntssan team included automobile production 
the 24 hours ofLe Mans factOries. It also uses some 
(France) in June and the 70 engineering worksta-

HP catalog now 
speaks German 
Foryears, the HP Test and 
Measurement catalog has 
been considered the most 
comprehensive publication 
of i ts kind in the market. 
But as an English-only cata
log. its importance was 
minimized outside the U.S. 

That changed earlier 
lhis year when HP's sales 
marketing staff in Bad 
Homburg, West Germany. 
completed a near two-year 
project to translate the 
catalog into German. 

"The catalog is the 'Bible' 
ofHP products, and. after 
nearly 30 years of HP pres
ence in West Germany it was 

tions at its centrallabora
tory and design department. 

The Nissan racing spon
sorship has increased YHP's 
visibility as a total supplier 
of computer systems. It's 
a beneficial relationship. 
YHP people add, because car 
racing is extremely popular 
in Japan, the sponsorship 

time for a translation." says 
Wolfgang Selling, test and 
measurement sales-devel
opment manager in Bad 
Homburg. 

The German-language 
text is about 20 percent 
longer than English, so 
Wolfgang chose a slightly 
smaller typeface to main
tain the 750-page length. 

HP began distributing 
about 23,000 copies of 
the German version of the 
catalog in February at the 
Jungholz Meeting-the 
German equivalent to the 
HP general managers' meet
ing-and to employees and 
customers in West Germany. 
Austria and SWitzerland. 

enhances YHP's relation
ship with Nissan. the cost is 
one-third that of televiSion 
advertising and it helps 
college recruiting because 
racing is popular among 
college-age students. 

YHP gets good mileage and visibility from Its sponsorship of a Nlssan race car In Japan. 
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Franco MarioHi. leff. confers wHh HP-SwHzerIand GM Mario Fontana. 

Taking stock 
In Europe 
HP expanded Its worldwide 
visibility and Impact in 
April when It began list
ing Its common stock on 
exchanges In London. Eng
land : Zurich . Switzerland: 
Paris. France: and Frank
furt. West Germany. 

Senior HP executives met 
with members of the finan
cial community in each city 
and presented a videotape 
In the local language 
explaining HP's commit
ment to the rapidly expand
Ing European market. HP 
executives Included John 
Young. president and CEO: 
Bob Wayman. senior VP and 

chief financial officer: and 
Franco Mariotti, senjorVP 
for Europe. Middle East 
Operations and Africa. 

Each country requtred 
that HP prepare a detailed 
prospectus in the local lan
guage and get a bank spon
sor from that country to list 
on its exchange. The Zurich 
listing automatically 
Includes listings on the 
exchanges in Geneva and 
Basel as well. 

One highlight of the 
Eurollstings was a speech 
on global marketing by for
mer West German Chancel
lor Helmut Schmidt at a 
dinner meetlng of 100 
Induslry leaders and 
HPcuslomers. 

I~ 
Rich Sevcik to GM. Com 
men'ial SysteIll~ Oi\ ision 

. Tan Bian Ee [0 tllanag
in,g director HP Mal.·lysia 
manufacturing ... John 
Toppel to GM. Minocom· 
plltadoras HP in Gludala· 
jara . Mt"xico Gary Egan 
(0 operations mana.!t'T, 
Illk-jt't Compollt'nts 
Operation, Con'alli~. 

IAPOLLO 
LANDING 

Apollo Computer 1111' , a 
leading manufactur{'r of 
rngineering works tat Ions, 
was oflkially acquir~d 
b\' HP Mav H~~the 
company's larp;est-C\'('r 
acquisition. Bast'd in 
Chelmsford. Massachu
s('Us, Apollo has .t,-lSO 
cmployees. plants If1 New 
Hampshire' and Scotland. 
and 106 sales and SI'n'i<'t=' 

oflict's worldwide. II now 
bccomes the Apollo Oi\'i
sion within th{'Wor,
station Group GM is 
Daft Perozek. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

The Medical Produc s 
Group's BPCareVue 
9000 clinical-informa 
Iion svstem aulomatcs 

HP CorelllJe 9000 

the chartin~ proc{'s~; at 
bt'dsidt'. freein~ nUl ses 
from timt'·{'onsumiJl~ 
papen\.'ork. 

The HP Vectra 9S116S 
personal computer from 
the Personal Computer 
Group Is based on the 
Inlela86SX microproces
sor It orkrs hi,gh-perfor
mallct> at a low price orus 
S3.295. 

Latest Pniphnals 
Group offerings indudf> 
(WO 5 l!4-jlll'h r{'wrilable 
optical-storage producls 
forOEMs.lh. HPCl7l0A 
andBPCl711A;and an 
HP DealWet PLUS 
printf'r that has fastt'r 
print ing s)J("t'd~ and 
lar,I!cr fonts than the 
original. 

The Analytical Group-s 
HP 3365 ChemStatioD, 
for lise \Ilith gas or liquid 
('hromatographic analy
~is. combines analvti('al 
sortwart' with the HP 
Vt"'ctra PC orolher IBM 
PCiAT c-ompatibJes .The 
HPMElOd from the En~i
Ilt"'ering Applicat ions 
Group IS a high-cnd sofl
ware packagt' ror mechani
cal dt'sign and drafting 
that runs 0(1 IBM and 
Compaq PC~ as well as the 
HP Vectra PC, 

A new vcrsion ofRP 
AdvanceLiDk dalacom 
sortware rrom the Infor
matIOn Systems Group 
allo",·s control of PC-basfd 
tasks from a ('('ntral host 
c-ompuler. amoIl,g other 
enhaIl('t·Jl1t"TllS ... For com
pan...."wide in-house net
works. the Informal ion 
Networks Group now 
offers a major new T·l 
maltiplezer support pro
gram and addt"d BP X.2S 
Private Packet Network 
produci capabllitit·s 
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An HP 9000 computer Is a winner at the n-ump Plaza. 

Casino chooses 
HPas its 
Trump card 
When the Trump Plaza 
Casino and Hotel in Atlantic 
City, New Jersey, needed a 
compu ter to handle its 
security system and com
plex schedu ling for card 
dealers. officials didn't gam
ble on a longshol. [hey 
chose a proven winner 
the HP9000_ 

With a Trump-issued 
identification card as a 
timecard, hourly employees 
can enter various pans of 

the building. A beam of 
light "reads" the ID card, 
allows access to a room and 
automatically records the 
employees' 10 number to 
track hours worked. 

The HP 9000 also auto
mates dealer schedulin~, a 
time-consuming task which 
used to be done by hand. 
Thecomputersets the 
schedule for dealers who 
work nine-hour shifls 
one-hour on-duty periods 
alternating with 20-minute 
breaks. 

HP "celebrities" pose on the Amstel Hotel staircase. 

First the good news: We won't have to add a visitors' entrance. 

Seminars 
include a 
royallouch 
An international group of 
HP experts demonstrated 
how welt the company 
understands en~ineerjng

design processes and how 
those processe..<;; integrated 
inlo HP's overall manufac
turing environment during 
three engineering semi
nars in Ams[erdam, the 
Netherlands. 

Nearly 150 parlicipants
induding members of the 
press. industry watchers. 
management conSUltants 

and HP employees from the 
U.S. and Europe - attended 
lhe seminars on engineering 
and design aulomation. 

The attendees took 
advantage of the Amstel 
Hotel's stately slaircase to 
pose for "royal" photos. For 
years. the official portraits 
ror many European royal 
familieS-Including Queen 
Elizabeth of the U.K., the 
Shah of Persia. and the 
ScandinaVIan. Belgium and 
Dutch kings and queens
have been taken on lhe 
staircase. 
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SWeet taste 
of success 
Six years ago. Jo Robertson 
left her job as a buyer at HP's 
DataSystems Division to 
stay homewtth her newborn 
son. Bryan. 

When Bryan turned four. 
Jo thought about returning 
to work. but Instead decided 
to pursue a fantasy: to turn 
a IOO-year-old recipe for 
pecan pralines Into a thriv
ing business. 

Today. Jo and her hus
band. Mel. who works in 
on-Une support for the Com
merctal Systems Division 
in Cuperl1no. CaUfornia. 
are the principal owners of 
Jo Babys'-a gourmet candy 
that's avallable In more 
than two dozen San Fran
cisco Bay Area locations. 
including upscaie super
markets and the San Jose 
and San Francisco airport 
gift shops. 

Jo Baby Is the nickname 
Jo got years ago from her 
grand(alher. the recipe's 
originator. U takes about 
three hours to make the 
sweet confection by hand. 
and Grandpa BoUver only 
made it at spectalltmes. 

With automation. the 
Hayward. California, fac
tory which produces Jo 
Babys' (the misplaced apos
trophe Is an attention-get
ting device) has reduced 
the lime to 20 minutes. It 
churns Dull ,000 pounds 

of candy each week in 5.35
ounce boxes that sell ror 
83,99 and up. 

"Nobody knows the secret 
recipe except me. Mel. OUT 

partner and the candy 
maker. and he's legally 
sworn to secrecy." Jo says. 
"You can read the ingredl· 
ents on the box. but the 
secrets are in the exaCl 
amounts and how they"re 
cooked," 

The success ofJo Babys' 
has allowed Jo to stay home 
with Bryan and run the 
business. Mel helps after 
work and on weekends. 
along with their partner. 
who doubles as a salesman. 
Jo and Mel say their HP 
experience has helped 
them in the business. 

"Famous Amos. (he 
cookie man. was an insplra· 
tian to us." Mel says, "He 
said he couldn't make Our 
business a success. but 
he told us what worked 
for him. He also loves 
JoBabys'," 

(In an unscientific. vet 
revealin~ poll. two boxes or 
Jo Babys'lasted less than 
10 minutes in the Measure 
office before being eaten.) 

"1 brought a few cases to 
an HP Christmas falre one 
year and ended up selling 
210 boxes in two days." 
Josays, 

"Once people taste Jo 
Babys'. they just eat 'em up. 
As our slogan says. 'When 
it'S good, it'S gone.'" 

Mel and Jo _tumed a 1DO-year-old recipe tor pecan 
pralines Into a thriving bust..... called Jo labys'. E""n cookie mogul 
"FamousAmostilovesthecandytreots. 
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